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don tt feel' iike peoplk quite
understood what it means 'to the
schools." }Ie was sOrry that voter
turn~ut seemed to show a lack of
mterest. ".

The capitan ballot bad a large
slate of candidates for the two va
cant positions on the board.

Fucbs with 222 votes has won the
Position 1 seat and Cox with 214
votes has taken Position 2.

"Now it's time to put the politics
behind us, " Fuchs said in a
telephone interview Wednesday,
"it's time, now, to get busy with
educating our kids and doing the
best we can for them. I was im
pressed with the campaign,
everyone on the ballot kept the
politics real clean."

With 423 total votes cast in the
CapItan pjection the final ballot
count for Position 1 includes Hollis
Fuchs 222; Jimmie Luna 165; and
Jerri Jo Wilson 42. In Position 2 it
was Kenneth Cox, 214; Curtis
Payne 135; Kennetlt Huey 71; and
Jim Leslie 7.

At the capitan Teachers Can
didate Forum, January ~, Jim
Leslie stated although it was too
late to officially withdraw be was
withdrawing from the election and
asked those present not to vote for
him.
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School elections
Mil levy squeaks~by~

Fuchs, Cox elected
by voters in Cap\tan

The Ruidoso two mil levy passed
by a mere 10 votes in Tuesday's
election.

Unopposed on the ticket, Don
Swalander and Mike Morris will re
main on the Ruidoso Board of
Education. Winning seats on the
capitan Board of Education were
Hollis Fuchs in Position 1 and Ken
neth Cox for Position 2. Fuchs had
two opponents, Cox had two after a
third dropped out of the rurming.

The final, official tally of votes
cast was 143 for and 133 against the
Ruidoso School two mil levy~

Ruidoso has supported the mil levy
since it first appeared on the ballot
in 1981. Funds derived from the mil
levy have been used and will be us
ed for maintenance repairs, fur
nishlngs, equipment and upgrading
buildlng conditions in the Ruidoso
School District.

Associate Schools Superintendent
Mike Gladden is "extremely hap
py that the mil levy got by, we're
pleased that the public passed it."

Low voter turn-out resulted in
just 276 total votes cast in the
Ruidoso District.

Incumbents Swalander and Mor
ris were unopposed for their posi
tions on the Ruidoso Board of
Education.

Swalander was I'glad it passed
(the mil levy). We needed it bad. I
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tractor. Wooldridge said he will continue to dispose of
items at the site if the facility Isn't sold today, and will
complete the salvage operation within 30 days. He said
he is under contract with a Houston, Texas, company,
but didn't reveal the name of the club's current owner.
(Photo by Darrell J. Pehr.)

o & J Services workers Jim Monsimer (left) and Jamie
Chavez start removal of landscape railroad ties at Sierra
Swim and Racquet Club Tuesday. The salvage contract
on the contents of the club Is on hold today as at least
one prospective buyer is negotiating with the owners,
according to D & J's Jim Wooldridge, the salvage con-
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Do-w-n it goes?

Council's neon sign decision. may have far-reaching effects·

To

•

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

When the Ruidoso Village Council
overruled a sign ordi nance
variance granted by the Planning
and Zoning Commission (P&Z),
that action raised questions about
the appeal process and the or
dinance itself.

It all started when P&Z granted a
variance to allow The Cattle Baron
Restaurant to erect a neon sign, a
type prohibited in the sign or
dinance. Several private citizens,

~ ....
: ;.,.

including a local signmaker, ap
pealed the sign and the council
overturned the variance.

That decision was apparently
based on the village attorney's opi
nion that the sign ordinance has no
provision for variances. Some P&Z
members wonder how that effects
variances the commission has
granted in the past.

In a letter to village attorney
John Underwood. P&Zenforcement
officer Sandy Hall agreed the or
dinance doesn't clearly have a pro
vision for variances, but added it

SKI REPORT

SkJ Apache: The undisturlr
ed settled snow depth midway
on the mountain is 50 inches.

A trace of snow has fallen
this morning. A total of seven
inches of snow has fallen
since Saturday.

The skiing conditions are
excellent. Surface conditions
are packed powder or
machine-groomed with power
tilling. Several trails have
been machine-packed in the
past six hours.

The weather at report time
is cloudy and snowing very
lightly.

Chains are not required on
the road to the ski resort
today.

seems to be implied in section 8-7~

(Appeal). Underwood was out of
town and unavailable for comment
this week.

..It's always been my understan
ding that we have the right to give a
variance." said P&Z Chairman
David Smith Wednesday. He said
he opposed the variance since the
ordinance clearly prohibits neon
signs.

P&Z commissioners wondered
Monday why the ordinance has an
appeal process if relief can't be
granted through a variance.

The ordinance describes types
and sizes of signs allowed and lists
prohibited signs, including neon. A
business applying to erect a sign
that complies with the ordinance is
issued a sign pennit by the P&Z en
forcement officer.

If the application is for a sign that
doesn't conform with the sign or
dinance, then the enforcement of
ficer denies the application. In the
past an applicant whose sign per
mit application was denied. could
appeal to P&Z, according to the
ordinance:

8-7~ APPEAL
A. Any sign pennit applica
tion which is rejected, for any
reason, by the Officer may be
appealed to the Planning and
Zoning Commission. The aJ>
plicant shall submit, in
writing, a request to be plac
ed on the Planning and Zoning

-.zz.

Commission agenda within
five (5) working days of the
rejection. The appeal will be
scheduled for the next Plann
ing and Zoning Commission
meeting, provided the Plann
ing and Zoning Commission
agenda deadline has not pass
ed, in which event the matter
will be scheduled for the next
regularly scheduled Planning
and Zoning Commission
meeting.

P&Z has heard "many" requests
for variances to the sign ordinance,
but has turned down the majority,
said Hall. But P&Z has granted
variances in size and has allowed at
least one business to temporarily
use a portable sign. another type
specifically prohibited in the
ordinance.

Hall said when the village Ar
chitectural Plans Review Commit
tee was functioning. P&Z authoriz
ed that group to grant sign or
dinance variances.

During Monday's P&z meeting
commissioners Jess Stinson and
John White disagreed with the
council action.

Stinson said councillors ap
parently felt they had to go along
with the legal opinion. He said the
attorney has indicated P&Z can
give variances and then "comes
back and says we can't."

"I just think that somebody got to
the lawyer," said Stinson.

White said that, according to the
legal opinion. every section of the
ordinance would have to indicate if
a variance could be granted.

UI think he's dead wrong," said
White.

The ordinance further states that
"any denial" by P&Z may be ap
pealed to the Ruidoso Village
Council.

"We're kind of used to having our
denials reversed; we're not used to
having our approvals reversed,"
said Smith. He wondered if the
Village Council can reverse an
approval.

In her letter Hall asked for
"clarification on how the council
could move on the appeal." and
called the action "precedent
setting. "

Gail Mcintosh, one of several
private citizens who appealed the
variance, told the cOWlcil she didn't
object to neon signs. but urged the
village to be consistent.

Smith, too. said be has no objec
tions to neon signs, but is concerned
about what they can become.

"I'm against them beeause I
don't know where to draw the line,"
said Smith, adpmg that Las Vegas
type neon signs can contribute to
"visual pollution. "

But Martin Rose, a former P&Z
commissioner who helped draft the
sign ordinance, said the group did
intend to eliminate neon signs, not
only because they found them to be

gawdy, but also because as neon
signs age or fall into disuse they
become an eyesore.

"We collecti.vely-as a village
about 10 years ago-determined
that we wanted to portray the im
age of a quiet serene peaceful
mountain village, n said Rose. He
said the signs in town are beginning
to make that statement.

'c We want to preserve that
chann," said Rose.

He said the committee that
drafted the sign ordinance never
wanted to deprive any business of a
means of identification. The or
dinance designers had an eye to the
future, he added.

"Fifty -years from now we can
have a hodge podge, or an awesome
village." said Rose. He raised some
concern over each group that
serves opting to rewrite village
regulations, or "governing by

blm "w .
Fonner P&Z chairman Greg

Masters said the kinds of neon signs
coming in now aren't the same kind
the commission was trying to pre
vent when the ordinance was
adopted.

"If I had to change it I'd be in
favor of changing it to allow
neons," said Masters.
"Municipalities age like everything
else," he added.

Masters said the overall sign or-

Please see Council. page 2A
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Wednesday's low 26
Wednesday's high 56
Thursday's low 30

Thursday's predicted high near 42
Friday's predicted low 20
Friday's predicted high near 50

The National Weather Service in Roswell predicts mostly cloudy
skies today, with patchy fog and occasional drizzle andlor snow.
Winds will be easterly at 10 to 20 miles an hour with high gusts.

Tonight will be mostly cloudy with fog likely and a slight chance for
snow or drizzle. Winds will be from the east at 10 to 20 miles per hour.

Chances of precipItation will be 60 percent today, 20 percent tonight
and 10 percent on Friday.

The extended forecast for Friday through Monday calls for
generally dry and wanner conditions.

Lows will be from 15 to 25 degrees and the highs will be from 55 to
65.

Bobble Fincannon (left}
gets a cookie and juice
fro.m hospital aux-Hlary
members (from left) Anne
Ell 1St Mareile Stewart and
Margaret G rfint at a
blood drive sJjonsored by
the American Heart
Association with the
help of tne auxiliary. Fin
cannon was one of about
80 people who donated
blood Wednesday. See
more on the blood drive
on page 9A.

Blood drive
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Bridge the Gap program spans lack of communication with AA, see learns
"There isn't a one of us who

doesn't know somebody who needs
help," remarked Service Club
Council (sec) president Barbara
Duff Monday, enthusiastically en
dorsing Bridge the Gap, a program
sponsored by Alcoholics
Anonymous (AA).

"Jacque," an AA member who
didn't want her last name pUblish
ed, stressed the importance of
an~ty in her presentation at a
re sec meeting. She said
B dge the Gap was designed as a'
network to acquaint other organ1za- ,
tions with AA services and AA

members with other groups.
Jacque said alcoholism is an in

curable disease. She said the AA
12-step program has worked, not
only for 81cohoUcs, but also for pro
grams to aid gamblers and
overeaters. She said anonymity
protects both membera and the pro
gram, adding that if she or another
member has recurring problems
with drinking it wouldn't mean that
the program isn't effective.

"My ability to stay sober rests on
my abillty to use the tools available
to me," noted Jacque.

She distributed information on

,the AA program, meeting times
and a form for other o~tions
to fill out and return. Information
from that form will be a part of the
Bridge the Gap network.

Also Monday, Kathy Barnett
described Altrusa's "Warm Fuz
zies" project. She said Altrusans
have gathered information from
school principals on specific
clothing needs of some children.

"We wanted to lmow the needs of
children who don't come to school
properly dressed, for wOOtever
reason," said Barnett, She said
Altrusa will provide some of those

needs in the Warm Fuzles project.
Barnett said she also discovered

another need when tal1dllg with
school principals, and asked sec
members to 81EPlore with their
various organizations the possibili
ty of setting up a dis(9:'etl.onary
fund. She said funds could be used
by teachers to meet emergency
needs of some students.

"Teachers are in a DOsition to
know special needs," saId Barnett,
adding that the fund could be very
small.

Also Monday, sec:
--<lot an invitation from Lanny

Maddox to the Sertoma "all-you
can-eat" splighetti suppel' 4'om 5-9
p.m. 'I'111JrSWlY. Febl'!larY 5, at ,A
Good Place to Eat. Tickets,
avaUable at"the l!UP~ror from Bel'
toma membml•./mj ~.50£01' adults
and $2 for cJ\l1dren under 12 and
adults over 60. .

-Dlscussed an offer by Jill
Blanks to coordinate a community
calendar using her computer
program.

-Heard Ron Bergeron.announce
that Ruidoso' Uttle Theatre is

reh8!J1'8ing "Laura," its next pro.
duction, Iltlt to open March 5 at The
Meadows at Cree Meadows Country
Club.

-Heard tI1at Gap!tsn teacher
Mary Lee Daniel still needs SROn
sora for at least two of tile five .
yoUrigstera .she's taking to the New'
Mexico SpepildO~pics. Duff said
it costs $125 per stUdent. .

. '

-Heard from PIIff that a Uteracy .
workshop is p~ed at.:\.O a,m;
Tuesday, FebfuafY n, at Rui!'loso
Public Ubrary. . ,

Council-----------

all-around. Conley took third on
bars and vault, fifth on the beam
and sixth for floor; with Whitaker
placing fourth on vault, fifth on
floor and bars and sixth on the
beam.

The youngest Mountaln Tops,
KrisU Doyle and Erin Masters, took
first and second all-around in the
four- to fiv~year-old competition.
Doyle, first place all-around, took
first on floor, beam and bars and
third on the vault. Masters. second
place all-around winner, placed se
cond on bars and vault and third on
floor and beam.

Coach Robyn Johnson said her
class three gymnasts, Terry Ken
nedy and Tara Candelaria par
ticipated In a workshop Saturday in
Clovis.

Johnson said the boys team and
the prep team will compete next on
March 7, at home.

"This is our last chance to have
an open area in town that's not
developed," warned Gray. "Who
gave you permission to sell my
land?" he asked Lopez.

Gray queStioned Lopez on why a
state park is not located in this
area, and asked biril why cables are
placed across roads on Moon
Mountaln.

"Why is it people can't even get
up there to see what they're los
ing?" asked Gray in a loud voice.

Gray said he is worried that
developing Moon Mountaln will
cause dralnage problems on his
Paradise CapYlln Drive property.

"I'm going to fight it tooth and
nail," Sliid (fray.

Commissioners voted
unanimously to recommend the an
nexation to the Village Council:

In regular business Monday,
P&Z:

-Granted a on~year extension
for tem1'Orary development by
Crown Point Corporation on a tract
of laBd in section 36 Tract L,
PiJiec1ffi SubilfviSIon.'E'riforcement
officer Sandy Hall said the develop
ment meets requirements for com
mercial development.

-Discussed at length a proDOBed
zoning ordinance that wi1l be
reviewed in a public hearing on
Tuesday, February 17.

~=ffl{~~~:~·nfo~~ ~~
end of FebtUlU"Y. Hall said her bus
band has accepted a job in Florida
and the family will be moving.

third on rings and fourth on floor
and parallel bars.

In the seven- to eighl-year-old
category, Ben Masters won fifth all
around, teklng fourth on floor and
parallel bars and fifth on rings and
vawt.

On the girls prep team, Cicelee
Makowski won third aU-around and
Tammy Hicks fifth all-around in
the ll-and-over age group.
Makowski won first on vault, se
cond on floor and fourth on bars and
beam; while Hicks won second on
bars, third on vauit and fifth on
floor and beam.

Crystal Barnett, in the nin~ to
lo-year-old girls, took fifth all
around after placing first on vault,
third on bars and fifth on beam and
floor.

Ruidoso's six- to seven-year-old
competitors, Shannon 'Conley and
Olivia Whitaker, tied for fifth place

systems to tie into vilisge services.
"I think if we'd be lacking

anywhere it would probably be in
traffic," noted Potter. But he and
Davalos said a developer could be
required to upgrade access roads in
the area. Plans call for a combimi
tion low-density residential and
resort area on Moon'Mountaln with
at least two-thirds of the tre~

covered mountalnous acreage left
in its natural state. •

David Smith, P&Z chairman,
said there still is confusion on
whether annexation will give the
village control over state laBds,
since some court cases have in
dicated the state isn't bound by
local zoning ordinances.

"We don't have any assurance as
to how it will be developed," noted
Commissioner Marie ROoney.

But Rick Lopez, new planning
and commercial leasing officer for
the State Land Office, assured P&Z
that State Land Commissioner Bill
Humphries wants to cooperate with
the peoll1e of the Village of Ruldol>o.
petronfs said the whole intent of the
planning process was that whoever
develops the land will follow the
master plan.

Charles Gray, the lone observer
at Monday'S meeting, objected
vehemenUy to any plans to develop
Mood Mountaln, and criticized P&Z
for not making sure the public
knows of plans for changipg Moon
Mountaln. He said P&Z has "fa11ed
miserably" in letting the public
know of the Moon Mountain
deveiopment as well as other
actions.

~sts excel at Clovis meet
The two newest competitive

teams to join the Ruidoso Mountain
Tops lineup traveled to Clovis
Saturday for an optionals meet.
Members of the boys team and the
giris preparatory (prep) team got
their first taste of gymnastics com
petition at the Saturday event.

In boys competition, ll-and-over,
Mark Davis won first all-around,
first for his floor routine, second on
vault and third for rings and
parallel bars. zac Harmon took se
cond all-around for ll-and-over,
after winning second on parallel
bars, third on vault and floor and
fourth for='.

Casey won second all-
around for Din to l().year-old boys,
placing first on rings, second on
floor, third on parallel bars and
fourth for vault. zack Beebner, in'
9-to-lo-year-olds, took fourth all
around, after placing first on vault,

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

- -~--

Pl~11~ ~ ... ~ gandZoning-say~ go'-"---

on Moori Mountain .annexation
The Ruidoso Planning and Zoning

Commission (P&Z) voted Monday
to recommend to the Village Coun
cil that Moon Mountaln be annexed
after a new zoning ordinance and
comprehensive plaB are adopted.

The P&Z action followed a series
of presentations by Architectural
Research Consultants, Inc., a. pro
fessional planning firm hired by the
State Land Office to draft a master
plaB for the 630-acre tract of state
owned land, 'and a workshop by
vilisge staff on annexation policies.

Moon Mountaln is located just
west of Gavilan Canyon Road,
southeast of Country Club Estates,
north of Palmer Gateway and east
of Highwood and Paradise Canyon
subdivisions.

John Petronls, president of Ar
chitectural Research Consultants
and project planner, has stressed
the ~term nature of his plans,
proj g a development date of 10
years in the future. But colllDlis
sioners have voiced concern of
possible effects on village services
and traffic patterns.

As8istant village manager Frank
Potter and village engineer Mike
Davalos, in a workshop preceding
Monday'a meeting, apparenUy laid
those worries to rest.

Davalos assured commlssloners
that Ruidoso has the capability of
meeting the needs of development
plans for Moon Mountaln. He said a
future developer will be required to
build streets and utility distribution

added.
And what about sign variances

P&Z already has granted ... will
they hear fUture appeals?

"That's a good question, and
needs to be settled." said Smith.

P&Z members are waiting to
hear more from the village
attorney.

some during the sunny day of golf Tues
day were Lloyd Moman and Bob Ellison
(not pictured), The four golfers are from
Ruidoso. (Photo by Darrell J. Pehr.)

Wednesday he'd prefer to leave it
unchanged.

"Basically we're there to try to
apply some human judgments to
specific problems," said Smith.

"Personally I don't think we're
quite as bad as the council about
crisis management--'-Seems like
they go from crisis to crisis," he

Golfers Bob Chrisman and Mel Ander
son prepare to chip on the green at the
fifth hole of Cree Meadows Country
Club golf course. Completing the four-

Continued iram page 1A

dinance is reasonable, in that it
relates sign-size to building-size. He
added any changes should be
carefully considered and reviewed
by a study gr<J\lp.

Although the sign ordinance and
possible changes QI'8 discussed at
most P&Z meetin~. Smith said

A great day on the greens

CODIe and
get it!

Ruidoso Sertoma Club
members prepare for
tonight's AII-You-Can-Eat
Spaghetti Supper at A
Good Place To Eat In the
Gateway Shopping
Center. The supper Is set
for 5 to 9 p.m. today
(Thursday), February 5.
Admission Is $3.50 for
adults and $2 for children
under 12 and senior
citizens over 65.
Homemade desserts will
be $1.
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attendance, according to Cole.
First Christlan Church expects

. exciting results and to ellPlll'ience a
growth in the ministry and an in
creased caring of lts members.
Cole said. Many more PllOple will
now become aCti.ve1y involved in
doingc8rlng~,he.added.
Persons in .need will now receive
even more perllODll1 care and love
from First'Christian Church, said
Cole.

"James Paxton and,! shared in
olle of the most exciting' training

r:~~:~:l:fttoCO:gk~~'
Stepben mInistrY trailllng program
beginning March I," Colemated.

Cole and Paxton would be bapp'y
to discuss their new miniatry W1th
anyone interested. For information
contact First ChristIan Church at
258-4250•.

, ,
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JIM PAXTONtmd ReVEREND KeN COLE

t'PindyourJHJtriIgold/' .
Adverti$esomelbiDgneworold!
InThe C1assifieds

of'
TheRuidoso News
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First Christian Church starts
ministry training program
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First Christian Church will be
starting'a new progrllJD"to involve
l.IIy PllOple in the rilinistry."

Ken Cole and J<UnllS Paxton
recently attended a two-week
Leader's Training Course in OrJ.an
dO, Florida, on the stephen series.

.. The-Stephen Series is a wstem for.
training and organizing ray PllOple
to do c8rlngmWstry in and around
their congregation. .

At the two weeks of intensive
training, they were equipped with

~~~:~al&e:sn~tl~~eotg~
tian helping. They also learned a
IlYstem for organI2ing and ad·
ministering the work of lay
caregivers.

'I1Ie two weeks were a time of
learlllng and hard work, but also a
time for flinging, worshipping and
Christian felloWBhlp with others in

•

•
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YOGACLA••••
Now being oHered at

La.....e Rascals
Dt:ly Care Cen'ter

206 Po.... Drive
W*"nesclay Nlght*-Stdrtlll9

...brllary 11 • 7':00· 11:00 PM
$3.50 p.r Clall-w••r IOllllh1ll
iIhoris. IW'" jlCI"" 01' I_tardl.
Far _ WorlllCrtion collsawyar at

257.9465 01' 653-4076,

FAMILY CltlSlS' CENTEIt
Board Qf Directors regular
meeting.will begin at 7 p.rn.
WedneSday, February 18, at the
Episcopal Church of the Holy
Mount. •

Thursday,
Febru~ 19

Ln'IlCOLN' COtJNTIl' FOOD.
BANK Board of Directol'l! will
meet at 1 p.m. Thursd~~l
February 19; at the Eptsellpm
Church of the Holy Mount.

Wednesday,
.February 18

,1 __

L,'" .'-. - (

e.ople

for third. The wlnnerwllJ travel to EI Paso, Texas. to com
pete In a regional spelling bee March 26 and 27. That trip
will be sponsored by the Altrusa Club of Ruidoso. Other
competitors TueSday Included Scott Stricklin, Milton
Apache, Amy Olvera, JOdie Garcia, Jessica Nosker, Nick
Lawrence, Wendy Vincent, Jeri Ann Keeton. Christie
Herrera and Brian Candelaria.

•

lIightower; Jeri Ann Keeton,
Olcelee Makowski, FaustinoMiran
da,. Jl'!shua Norbury,. Jessic:a
Noskel". Tabatha parnen, Will
Rooney; Vanessa Rue. David
Spears, Tiffany Thompson, Wendy
Vincent and casey Want.

Wednesday,
February 11

,

The ltUIDOSO FEIDJilRATED
WOMAN'S CLUB will be honor-

The NATIONAL ASSOOIA
TION OF IU!l'11RJ!}D FEDERAl.
JilMPLO~ES·OF LINOOLN
COUNTY will meet at 10 a.m.
Tu.e$4ay, Febr\l&rYl0; atFinlt
Christian Church em Hull Road.
.All r~th'ed fecieral employees
and thelr.spouses are urged to at
tend the meeting. For alidltiona1
information call Joyce Walkerat
378-4669. .

J ,

Tu~sdaY, S t daFebruary 10 ' '.' a.ur :y, .
Februa.:ry',14

'l'be tJ:tqCOJ:;N co~\;-• ....- ~-..:...-~...e.-.:........ __~

-'l'-J!}N-8l()~M:~ERS--·_·-:-,·'the--AMJ!}1U04NHJilAR~
COUNCJL will nieefat 9:1IO aim. ~lATION will' l!pQl1SQr a
Tuesday, ,Fel»'uPrY .lII, at the blQOllpressurescreelllng an day
home of Cbarolette Hill at 712 Sa1;llrday, FebruarY 1.4, in tbe
Hull Road. .All councn offlcers, foyer at Wal-Mmt. This is a free
clubofflcers, council delegates seroce to commemorate Na·
and any other interested tionaUteartMollUl.
mell1berli are ellco\U"aged to
attend.

"

•

\
..

C'·· ..•.••. ·.-n:· ......•.... om•.. glJP
RullioSo Higb SChool. 'J.'bill is the
I.IIst night toll1gn~: thec~.
Text1)ook for tbe' , . is $MO.

Johnston. "B" Honor Roll, Yvette
Beetley, Becky Benson, Nathan
Davis, Sarah EChols, Cltalallc
Flores, Aaron F'ord, Lesley James.
Bonki Payne, John Ross Salcido
and Amy Wishard. . .

Sixth gmde:-"A" Honor Ron,
CrisSY crooker. Keme Cubberly,
Mark DmIis. llemanth. Paiand
Rance RUSh. "B" Honor Roll, RoSa
Unda Baeza, Lisa Bames, Monica
Calderon, Brie DeBusk, Ann
Dorgan• .Kim Floyd, Nathan. GSl'-'
rett, Christie Herrera, Paula

spmrr OF RUIDOSO will
meet at 5:30 p.m Monday,
February 9, at Whispering Pines
Restaurant.

Monday,
February '9

RUIDOSO FAMIUES IN AO:
TION will meet at 7 p.mMon
day, Febr!JarY 9. at ltuldoso High
SChooL PlaniJ will be discWl.sild
for participation in tbe natiorr
wide CllJDpaign, "Be Smart,
Don'tstart." Yourhelp is needed
to effectively involve· our youth
in this drug awareness progrllJD.
For. more information phone
~ Roger Beechie or Un
da Hawthorne.

Top performers In the Lindy Samelson Spelling Bee
Tuesday evening at the Ruidoso Middle School cafeteria
Include (from left) sixth-grader Hemanth Pal, third place;
sixth-grader Brie DeBUSk, second place; and eighth
grader Chaltanya Pal, first place. The winning word was
"Irregular." Area Beta Sigma Phi chapters provided
funds for the $25 first-place prize. $15 for second and $5

CHILDREN THE
CH,U.LENGE is a five-week
parenting COl11'se, conducted by
Bii'glt LaMothe. Ph.D. The first
sesslQn will be from 7 to 9 p.m.
Thursday, February 5, at

The Ruidoso Sertoma Club will
have an ALL-YOU-oAN-E.AT
SPAGHETrI SUPPER from 5 to
9 p.m. Th~, Febl'lUU'Y 5, at
A Good Place To Eat in the
Gateway Shopping Center.
Adults will be $3.50, children
under 12 and senior citizens over
65 will be $2. Homemade desserts
will be $1 and door prizes will be
awarded.

Thursday,
February 5

-Thursday and
Friday,
February 5 and 6

Middle school students named to honor roll
Rllidoso Middle School has an

nounced the first semester honor
roll.

Students include:
Eighth grade-"A" Honor Roll,

Tammy Davis and ColIn O'Reilly.
"B" Hon,or Roll, Kevin Callaghan,
Brian C'andelaria, Arnold cantu,
Emily-'Chavez, Chris Coyle. Neil
HarriS. Ste1'nn Kane, Dylan O'ReIl
ly. ChiIltanya Pai, Delilah Torres
and COdy Willard.

seventhgtade:-"A"lIonor Roll,
Donna Donahue and Sarah

Top spellers

The seventh annualltmnoSO .h .
SCIENCE AND ENGINEJ!lBING Trough Fnday,
FAIR will be open to the public February' 6
from 5 to 7 p.m. Th~y anli .
Friday, Febl'lUU'Y5 and 6, in tbe '.'
1lYIIU\Bllium at R~dllr--'--'-RameS6-GJJU.SE!OlHS-wUl

. ,·.sehool.·!J.'he-fairf ·made-pp.qi--400 . eontl:nue selling (lid Scout
projects from Ruldoso' school Cookies until Friday, Febr:uafy
students, will be judged and an 6. Anyone wbO~ 'Jot ordered
awards assembly IS set for 7 p.m. from a scoutby that time call the
Friday. AsJ:)en Tree at 257-4088. The

cookies are $2 per box.

,
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... HOSPITAL
'... PHARMACY

•••

AUIOOSQ.... "'1E.leo
• ACROSS FROM HOSP, o'I.L' 2!S ••0::12.

Fnlnch .fudy of h••'fhy peopl. ovar
age 60 Indlcaf•• fh.1 gOOd I_I. ot
vitamIn. A and £ _m 10 INlp 1m•
prove r..I.I.nce fo Infacllon.

• ••
{'yourdoclorracommend. vllaJllln or
mlnaral eupplemenf., chack oul'.,..
wlds ••Iectlon at

,- ....

P1t.rrn.cy I

Topl~

by
M.rk

Redfearn . j
R._~_- . !til.I.:!i
JIMrJMoht .£i~ ~-' ...

d :1

. -ae.f fran.fuelon dUIi"" .u~ry It
JOl'r own blOOd-and RlI'(f .. _
m.thod Ita. lIMn deYlHd to C4IIfcI
for nluumo.1 01 tM blOOd a pal"nl
loua during the operaUon. Moat sf·
facti". In chIldbirth .m! vascular
aurgery,,,y Ifa deVelopen.

•••

....., ..
EiqlerlmenlalplasUc~.perf0rm
ed In,FrarlCeand In tIla U.s.-Iaba fat
from the buHOCb or belly Ind move.
II, by Injtc\lQn, fo ."U ,.. facial wrlnkln
or hOllow c,,"b. MIIY llYOId alltrglc
'...acllona that collagen. sometime.
c.u....

Researchera al AIbttrt Eln.teln SI:hooI
of MedIcine dlftloptd a vld~ game
to leach youngat... bow to control
tIteIr..lhma. seem. to be far moresf·
'sellft Ulan ftlbal I..aon..

•••
NlIW J ....yorfhodonll.1 h•• deYlaild
a WIlY fO .fralghten tHth wlthoul

, braces. He move. the JAW, alaltlng III
lIlIe 8 or so, wIth a -palnl••• plasllc
appliance.

MealCaremenu
for Febroary', -
, ,

is announced

The Senior Citizen centerWUl be
closed Monday, Februlll'Y' 16, to
observe Washington's Birthday.
Me. will be delivered to shut-ins
only' that day. '

I

, :,

,

. :RWllolloMealC1ll'll
MQnu forFebruary

Febx:um'l6 .
·~Cl!:MF,lngE!.fs Mel Gravy
Mallh~Pota!;oll$
,stir-fried Zuc<l11W
·Chocolate Pie

Febrlll.ll'Y9
Swi$Sreak··
, ... t :-G

-~.:~J ..'l;;I"<l~VY~',----~----cJ
-Cb~~:bl·,r.e=-r-' ----~-

FebrJ.ll.ll'Y 13
Pot :Roast .
BaIted l'otatoes
Baby Pelllland Carrots
Bread' Pudding

FebruilrY 16
Frl~ Flsb Fillets
P,lneapple Cole Slaw
German NCIOdles
Chocolate~p Pie

FebrJ.ll.ll'Y 20
Bmotherell Pork Chops
S' Ii .PUUlC
'rOImlto Macaroni
Apple Pii:l

FebrJ.ll.ll'Y 23 .
Bar--B-QUll Chicken Breast
Hot Potato Balad
Pinto Beans
Green Salad
Fruit JeUo

. FebrJ.ll.ll'Y 'P
MeatLoaf
:Mashed Potatoes and Gravy
FrledOkra
Banana Q.1Ike._-- ~---~'--"'",-",~---"",-,~-,

,,,j -

j -,

,• •

•

;:~~':..,""""-, '

~. . .
, .' -

, .',' -: ',- ": " .. :: - ,. :,' .:~

. -- - _.-...-... -_...._-

These are White Moun
tain Elementary School'S
seeond-urade "Good
CItizens of the month for
January. Back'row (from
left) are Paige Garcia,
Klko Lopez, Marlss.a Mar
tinez and Kelle Lutter
man. MIddle row (from
left) are Jazmln Fleharty•
Ryan Hall, Dan Roller,
Francis Klnzhuma' and
Veronica Loyzoya. F=ront
row (from left) are Tem
ple Kirby, Kent Sparks,
Genevieve Neeley. Elena
Martinez and Nathan
Medina

January Good

Cjtizens

.~ • Plo%aCenter
• Sierra Mall

EVELYN'S,

Sweaters, Suits, Skirts,
arouses, Slacks,
Dresses, Coats,

Gowns And Rob.s,
Handbags,

ALL
WINTER

MERCHANDISE.

1/2
'I'

g~~~v
~ DU... .".. .& r... /!
~ AFUll SERVICE SAI.OH ~.

. featuring
..Ilk_ •....IIII·fte/III

Call 257·24n fOlappoilbnentorcomeby
NEW LOCATION

~
"'Inefree square .

In Merle Normans
Tuss. ·Saf•.

1B .....::(C1>-' ZfilOe:;.1i<''$::::~...><dd· '
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BRIDAL
NEWS·

2$2$ SUDDERTO DRIVE

1l11ul1tnf
i(ttilUltt
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t:RS£: GIn WRAP-PING
AND lOCAl. DElnlSR1r

ellSTONER PA.RKING

~ /'~

- f
-. ~-~. "_.- • ''or ;

,

When you think of maniage, weddings and brldal showets...Thlnk of
the "OUSE Ot:KE.....AM. 2325 Sudderth (hIve. A com
plete line ofdltlnl!J'Ware, tableware of g1asswate Is aVailable fot that new
bride and groom. '
. I:l-fOI'-yO • • . •• .. ft t . setVlee. And
01 course thllte 1$ neVer a charge or obligation ·f<:lt usltlg our bridal. gift
registry. So make It easyfor yourt'rllmds and family to gift,shop for you.
TheywllJ. be confJdoot that the gift they-sel~will be one that you'lIllke
and can use and not something that you bave already recelved. So
tetl1lltl1ber, do ''''urself and ,""... frioods a faVor b" reglstlltlng at the·
"OUSEOF KE.....AM. 2325 SUDDER..... DS.
SUldOSO•.' .

__ \ .. ! .. _ L,

'.

i ..•.- .. " .
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•

.. " ',"
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campus

"-'.- --' =:"-

..£ou. fJJay

lUnlqIU .£p£claffw. .£tl.l&
New Mexico State University an- Named to tbe Dean's List from Custom Seamstress

nounced tbe students who were Ruidoso are WXLLIAM DEAN,,=~If.Jst~e fall 1986 semester STEPHEN STJl}VERS, GINA.-t-··Now Taking

'robenamedtotbeDean'sList,a ~~:'s~J:~~'blt'f:~~ Appointments
stUdent'sgradepolntaveragemust r.':NA,.)!.IH!!!:!. WOODUL and 2'5.7·...·5997rank within the top 15~rcent oftbe ............."'"
coUege-elirOlhnent and tbe student _.AlsO'. Alte·.r·at.'ons-.

mustcarry'a miniInumof 12 hours .------------~=========;:==i:on a regu18r grading scl1edule. "

On

, ,
-

~ ~--" ,-,.-'

•

CARMEN LUNA, VALERIE
LUNA and JOSE PANIAGUA of
Capitan were tbree of 204 students
to inake the Dean's Ust at Eastern
New Mexico Univel'sity-Roswe1l for
the 1986 tall semester. .

Those eligible for tbe Dean's LiSt
must carry12credithours and earn
a 3.25 on a 4.0 grade point average
scale.

Q

These are White Mountain

• j .J

.,

•
•

Elementary c 00 s r. -
-gracte-eood---eItIZens--for'--'!i'
J~nuary• .Back row (from left)
are Matt Norbury. Jounile
Muniz, Joey aewley, Preston
Brown, epdY Pickett, Rex
Commanche and Pennls
Randolph. Middle row (from

• left) I;lre Tommy Holladay,
Jason Wilson, Nicole Eades,
Heather DeBusk. Lana Kirby
and Robert Guardiola.. F=ront
row (from left) are Robert
Gibbons, BonlfacloZamQra,
Billy Garcia and Betty
Hobbs. .

f•
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ba.nk program Tuesday and revealed plans to support
tile organization with ~Ime and money.

•

Adv.rff g u••et.....: 't.h d• ., ,
t: 1"1/ 12,,5:00 .

Your Ad This Size
Is Only $25 Per Week

... 30% OFF *
REGULAR RATES

Dontt Miss Out
You've'Got Sales To Gaia' .,'. ' . . ~J

And Nothing To Lose

Thuradl1lY,FebrU8l'}' 5.< 1987 I The'au'c:l.QGON.,wG I$A

•

MARIACHI MUSIC

Joe Byrd, president of the Ruidoso Kiwanis Club, hands
OVl;lr a check for $100 to Phyllis Boverle, president of the·
Lincoln county Food Bank. KIWl:l.nll;lnS hel:l.rd l:l.' food. . "

. ,

The'
'Sllver. .

Lln.1119
by•.D'.·n 1 1 A . 'S't .'......... ' '. e··.·.. gnew. or",'

.' . , , , " , ' . .

Health Care Update For Folks Age 60 to 79!

NEW PLAN PAYS UP TO $182,700
FOR NURSING HOME BENEFITS
INCLUDING CUSTODIAL CARE

·,
•

•·

Friday an,d Saturday Evenings f!

Sunday Through Brunch
For Your Dining Pleasure I~,\·t

.~. ,. {.,

Friday Night WRITTEN IN MEMORY OF aEANA RENE WOOD
Fajitas for 2 .... '..... , ..... , . : ..$8.95 I'll always I'$memberwhen I first heard. I couldn't

(chicken. beef or shrimp) believe It, I hoped I was dreaming please let me be
According to a recent congressional study, 2 out of 3 dreaming. So many things have gone wrong, and
American~ aged 66 will be "Impoverished" after: spending Saturday Night it hurts to be strong, but broken hearts won't last
Jf~osmt13BaWnekeekrsS ILnlfaenaunrsdlncgashuOamltey, Blt~st naOnwetwhekflendlsoafsnOulurstl,Ongn EI Plato Grande $6.95' that 10hng, andhl'JI always remember, all the gOOd
•. times t at we s ared, I'll always rememberJ"ust how
home policy that pays benefits... (combination plate) hid d h h '
-for custodial, Intermediate and skilled nursing care. mue care, an .even t oug you re gone, my love
-before, during and after Medicare payments and In addition for you still remains, and )'11 always remember, your
to HMO benefits. , Restaurant bright and shining face. I'll always remember, how

-for up to FIVE YEARS for anyone sickness or Injury up to and special you we~e to me, and even though I never
$100 per day. told you, I want you to know; I Jove you, and I'U

"special "NO PREMIUMS" rule during nursing home stay. Cantina always remember, all the good times that we
: BANKERS LIFE AND CASUALTY COMPANY Canlzo Lodge shared. I know what's gone is gone, there's nothing
, I can do, but I'll always remember, YOU.
: Yml, I WOULD LIKE MORE INFORMATION ON 'I'8IS PRODUCT: Canlzo CallI/Oil Road AuthOr .

; ~:El:'L:L:A:L:L=E;N~(50~5~)2;5;7;'2;n;6;p;.;O;";ao;X=53:4~RU=';D:O:S:O~, ;N;.M;,;88345:·==L_,,:::::~~~~~~=!:~~~===~2~5~7.~9~1~3~1==~~;;;;;;;;;J;a;m;l~e;,w;rn~k;le;~;, ;L;Ub;b;O;C;k;';~;ex;a;s;;;;;;;~

,.

1. III. c__per.tiou ""Ith other merchauts ofle....llI.g barg.ins. get big-ad
· . ~"-""'ee~~ .... .,' e'" .• . . , '. 1I.1..~a..el 1'--':"""-_-........-'
: $100 per mouth-and. by.the ""ay, a 30 ,percent discount olfou..
: ..e.ul......ates).. " '.
l' ' 2. Fea:tu~eadifferent Item In your ad ev.ry "on"ay_ and make the
.~ it....'sprlce900d for. fuU bust..ess ""eek. Monday thl't)ughS.tu..day_
: so that )10ur custo...ershavelots of'~"ancesto cOIl..~sel!l youl
t(A Mond.y thought: If you want thos«!l'~ountYc..sto••rs to com•••e
! )1ou on a W'e«!lkend7 yonI' Monday ad ""Ill get to them 'before the
i' weekend.) . . ,. .
: ·M II 11/1..# M )t. 1' 1111/ .liSt M i>~ M.re" 21 Mlliilllei MaU" 9.

: TillS SPECIAL AD DEAL IS GOO·D FROM
, FEBRUARY 16 THROUGH MARCil 9 '

I Want To Hear That
~ .Cash Register

Ji..gle More Often?
.

We'd like to help••.,AND
Save You Money

Here's How·
" '. .

. 'P!appy BfrQJ.!JlIy , (E/lp!lclal1Y now .daY/I;OeQrge
'lb ....ldentBe.s~ . W$Jlip~O~~ all tl!emaJl and

Here W(J ,are over In February, read every le • < ~fIlOnaJly.)
. "Th.... B' n •• Montb'.-:..u •.! PresidMUWa/IlUlhll.ll~ecUbe

n ." r"" ,"lIt .;.~ .....~ .... , wugbE!$jQlI In tl!eworld~
.QD)bel'll bu.grAAt ..~ beartIJ Oftbri)ugb.anattempt on llIB Ute. witJi

.=~ca:e=g':~~~~:::i~~~~lnJ!.r~:'\tn~:
" LlneoInand~eW~,and . .. ......... tions witbflYlnt;;;J.Ql'/I.

nd·PP'llprayerilJtbem:hi}J;l:laven. ~j1pe1'aaed~'"''''''"'''. -WhClril-tI!~)<-lU'lil"lOO:klng..down".Deij;)Ull.wf~""",:>,-~-...........- ...--'"~.
unnn' ,- ..:........,... coun..,;,··of ours'.~l¢"iUld:PUb1lC~hleb·"·
,"~ """........ ..","J .. . • ,0vervnat1JtaUnaJ>emnn->""'sUChwisbin" us well and sendin5 ....~. .. •.. . 'c """, ...,,~ ..." , . . . .• as QUl'll-"~dentReaganhll.ll re-
meSllagelil . Qf Insplration.an riJafnedtill:l mQ$l; pqpQlat preaitlent
gUidan~. . of modern times. And lie will go'

.'. This wm reaebyOu On tile, eve of dOwn.ln history as one Qf our
the birthday Qf tl!e roan into WhQllCl greatest. ..... '.
hands tl!e leadel$hip CIf Qur lAndJ1l¥l .Yes, dutiligtl!e "J.3kt1!darMonth"
lIeen plalled--olU' president CIf, this we honor the memory Qf our
very dayandbour. lIonald Wilsl?n preaidents• .L!:!tus be thanIIf!il ti!at
Reagan, born Felirilary s~. 1911, IQ we can will" ahappy..irth"n ...-tI!e .'nunp!cll, Illinois. ' . ...... ¥<Y w.

He =0bo'rn un"er ."e "'ft-of'ha preaident, whl) iShllftlin our belovo....... . po ed land~neof us, worldng,
pine.ss lInll good .fo!"t1Jne-and grew !lOpin~, p-~l{jI1ongWith us bere
Up, a:iical Amencan bOy, devoted IQ This Nation Under God. .
tQ llIB· tl!ef' .ankind mothet, 'cheel."ful It WQuld be a tittle.late, but b,e Feeding.' the h,ungry
and hard wor g,and. proud and wouldappreeiate amessage of cheer
grateful to be an Amencan.. dlJringtl!e season of bfs seventy-
}i'romhis~hfatl!er,belilbented siUI1 birthday. Drop hi:Jn a line:

his fantQUS WIt ~d bllJJ1Qr, and his . Ji'retlldentllonald 1leagan The
Cheeryop~c Qutloolt .on life. White 'House, 1600 PeJinsyivania

FrQm his Scotch Presbyterian 11: Wi hinnfft D C. """"" .mothef' he inher.lted adevout na- !Tenue, as. . o:;...n, • • """"".
ture-flreUa.llceonAlmlghty God for GroPDd Hog'S Day ,
guidance and inspiration tIu"ough Was Beautfful S .'. 1 b l' f f d b k' dIife.Allhls~lyl:rainbJgfnstllledln- Surelytryingtomake'certalntl!e erVlce,Cus.earn 0 .00 an .• s nee s
to his personaUty tl!e traditional . Ground Hog waB in no doubt about
Am!1rieanvalueswhlcbarethefoun- tl!e weathef', tl!e weatl!er spIrits . .
dation ofbfs lffeand his workt0d8y. tumedout one of the most beaU.tlful • • l? Q V e r ~ y I s not a work," she added. "Wen~ food; wen~money;. plans to conduct a food drive next

H$rd work and athletics built .In February days you!lYer $8W. The dfscr1mfnator-lt effects every Rlgo. Chavez told AltruBa wen~ volunteerB," llaid Baverie. month. .
hi:Jn an iron ~nstltutlon-wbicbWllS wbolevalley, theldens andmeadOWB group," Phyllis Boverle, IJncom memllers Tuesday that at least liOO Kiwanians responded Witl! a $100 "Our aim is to not let anyone .In

u-~=:J:i~!~~!i .~:j:~5~r::-~~C'r::::::::::-ffi!11~~~!5~E~a g~_;~~tr:: ~~~_o:ev~ ~3~~~~':.~gO to_~hungry, ..
mer job asJlfeguard at a swimJnlng itself is supre1X1ely happy, and your Tuesdaylin Beparate meetings, to fanillies in Decemtier. He llaid food ...- - __----------------_
pOOl. Here during several swntllers beart Is upltfted in '/OY and Klwan sand A1tl"usa club from the ban1l: was also used to iIll
he reII(lued B!lYcmty people from gratefulnesB. A toueb 0 Heaven meDlllers. . out Happy Holidays foodbaskets.
drowning. itself was .In the air all through tl!e Bov!1rie• .In a noon pro8l1!J1.1 for But tlie n~ has outstripped tl!e

To go with phyBlcal stamina, he day. Kiwams"iIa¥l tl!e area fOod bank supplies of food, and botl! Boverie
--waa-bOm-with'81}"eVellogre8termen---- --Ken-Green serv~_mio...I?!e of ~ .!gesand all and Chavez llaid the food pantrY.

tal and spirit1@: Btrength, wbiCh RecoveriDg Well mces.-SIle- llIllotlie liungryiD LiD- w~ often lIlire dilrlng Janllll1Y.
underlies his cheerful, often joking I had a grand viBlt up at the office coIn County inlude the newly poor, For the first tim.~ tl!ef~IlaJlk
ways. of The Ruidoso NewB WithpUblisher unemployed and undere1X1ploy~, purclJased food.ln .January, llaid

At age seventyoflix he iB by many Ken Grllel1. There was' a cheerful as well as sIngle parents. tl!e elder- Chavez. ,
YeanJ the oldE!$ presldcmt !lYer to note all throughthebllUding andyou Iy and infirm. , . Boverie and Chavl:lZ called on tl!e
bold this office .In our history. soon leamed wby , "The stereotypes are just not Bernce. organizations to help meet

;, I Tblshasmadehi:JnaninsDu-ation FlashlngbIsm1jUon-doUarsmile, trtIe,"llaid Bovene, "I ~ve yet to tl!e needs of the poor In lJneoln
not only to senior cltizenB, liut to 8ii Ken looked like a neIV man. Hfs b1p mel:lt anybody who doesn t want to County.
of us--giving us bope and faitl! that replacemMtoperatlon WllSaresoun-'

'..we donotneed tobe put 9n the shelf diilg SUCCesB.. ." '
• J\Illton account,of age. I, " '. W4'rejol~that ~n trulY has a
" ''Although a great nonor and newleaseonllte,freefrompain,and
pri~ge,the Pr.esitf!licy is a job of gaining dsll.v.ln the w;eofthe leg. We
Unimaginable vlllltness With.prae- aregratefultoDr. Paul Echols. And
t1cal1y innumerable l'ellPOnslbIllties. we all rejoice In Ken's good fortune.
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SHALA GOSDIN

•

m Lo Prec. Snow
January 28 55 28 0.00 0.00

, January 29 .61 oil 0.00 .0.00
January 30 59 22 0.00 0.00
January 31 43 24 0.00 0.00
Febl'uaryl 62 22 0.1" 0.00
Febl'uary2 65 21 0.00 0.00
February 3 62 20 0.00 0.00

PrecipItaUon th1s mooth - .1""
PrecipitaUon th1s year - .ff/"
Snow th1s w:lnter - saw'

RUIDOSO <WARRIORS

I -",,'

J .....;~•. "\

,
, .

AUGUSTINE APACHE

WEATHER REPORT
Courtesy of

Ruldo*o Airport and

•

.Texas..NewMexlco
PowerCOmpany~

. NeighbOrlY ProfeSSionalS
Offering YOU The Best ChOice

.

C4 L
LUM1lER·

& SUPPLY
We C10.8 Saturday Afternoon

"We Dolft Want All 1he Bu.ine•• ·- Just you.....' ..
PHONE 378.4488 ...:. ON H1GHWAY701.1- HOllYWOOD',

SAVE YOUR GUNS - JOIN NRAI

, .

Parents of young children should childproof
their electric outlets..~

r::::J Never touch a power line with anything, in
~ eluding antennas, tree pruning tools, ladders,
or kite strings. .

r:I Avoid the use of water around electrical out
~ lets or appliances. Water conducts electricity,
so keep all electrical wiring away from water,
especially around bathtubs, sinks or swimming
pools.

..

r::::J If you see a fallen power line, do not get
~ .close to it. Report it to either our office or

. th~local law enforcement officials.

afety Checklist

--..

Check v:our Safety Savvy
We at Texas-New MeXlco Power Company are concerned about
electrical safety. That's why we've developed this safety checklist.
lfyou're a parent or teacher, you can clip this ad and use it to
teach your children or students to use electric:::ity' wisely.

,
-..NOVEl\l'A'l'O,ST•.JU])Ill,.- '
~e 8I\d~, ~t in vir·
ttii'es and rich iri riili'acles, near
kinsman ofJesus Christ, faltllfu1in
tercellllOr of all who iDvoke your
~patronageintime ofnee(l, to
you1 bave recotJI'llll froJn the deiJ.th
OEmv helut and humbly beg to wbQ
Godhils given such~t!iwerto
come to JDY assistance. He me in
my present and :urgent peti on. In
retui'n1IJI.:OO'II!(l to fualteyourname'
known and Quseyou to lie invoked.
st. JUde pray for us and ml who in
vokeyour ald. Amen. Sa)' tlu'ee Our
Fathem three Hail M!!rYa and'
GloriaS tor nine consecutive dllY!!.
PubliQtiorunustbepromised.ThIs
Novena has nevetbeenlmoWl11o.
fall. My request has been gnmtedi

Tha RUidoso L.Ula Leagua
fJasketbmlVrogram WIll begin Mon
day, Fllbnuu'Y 9, at RUidQllO Middle
School. . . .
. Thllre will· be 15 kulmll in tbe
.lellgue. four majoJ.'o(ljvlslon teams,

. five . intermediate teams and six
Jninorteams. . ,

.Although gaine ni8hts are not
defibitely set,two games WIll be
played per night, starting 2t 7 p.m.

Tlie leagua needs mote sponsors
for the season. The follOwing
buslneSSllS already m:e 9pollSoring
team:I.

Wem:em Auto, BiU Harvey Ex
cav2t1ng, A Good Place to Eat,
Tr2ck IiSki Lodge, The Cut Above,
SKI Apacha, TIm Wishard
Goldsmith, K"Boh's, M&l'd Engrav
ing, Firllt National Banlt, Ruidoso
Land&: and Survey, Ruidoso
Athletic Club and tbe Noon!JOIIS.

.\ ..",' .. ' .. '--(--

Goddard.
RUidoso lra.iled by 10 points mth

1:15 left in the game, but some hot
shooting by ChlU"les Smith brought
the Warriors withfu one point.

LmTy Geronlmo scoren 15 points
to lead RUidoso. Smith and Ron
Sanders both added 11points.

"We played sporadiC again," said
Wamor junior v81'llIty coach Ridge
Bowdlln. "We were ahead, 15-7, at
the end of the first quarter but the
game was tied at blllftlJne."

Logan stimIan led the Warrior
freshmen mth 13 points. Alfred RUIl
added 12 and Ira Sago scored 11.

RUidoIlO'1i boys junior v81'llity will
play Hot Springs at 4 p.m. Friday.
The junior varsity Is 1-13 on the
season, while the freshmen are 3-6.

.. __ ... 1, I.

" . ,

Ruidoso's Amy Osborne (13 In dark jersey) puts up a shot
over a Tularosa player In Tuesday night's girls varsity
basketball game. Ruidoso won, 73-61.

ing at the right time.
Before beating De.mlng, the War

riors rolled over New Mexico
Military InsUtute, 90-64, la$l: ThIll'S
day in a non-dlst:rlct game.

Hot Springs Is rebuUdlng after
winning tha IUatrlct_ tiUe lastseason. Still, they can be tough on a
given night.

"They beat seventh-l"lUIked West
Las Vegas by 13 points in West Las
Vegas," said W.iiXTior head coach
Gene Segura. "SOme nights thllY
play real tough, other nights they
play lIke they're rebuilding."

Segurllirobably will start Kirk
Ryan an Alan Kkgan at gwmJ,
Jeff WJ1lIng1uun at sWingxnan, and
Brian Davis and Garret HellSon at
forward.

The W2rrior junior varsity
almost puDed the game out against

. .
" ... '. ,~' ..

IIIBuaUITaIIUlaas·, IKD.
CHRYStER OPLVMOU'I'II·. ., I)OllGll

...UJiololo:.\a.w..·· 10!!i6 MeehIJM Ort APPI'CW~ Cr.dlt V40hlclilJ SWjett 10 Prlo;&olil Ot DISPo$IIIOn PhonEl',25E\·3355
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Pleasa see Girl cagers, pl!l!Ja
7A '

Warrior boy cagers host Hot Springs
by GARY BROWN
Sports Writer

RUidQllo HighSchool'll boys v81'll1·
ty basketball tAAm hopes to mlae Its
Dfstrlct &oAAA racoril to 2-0 when
t1Ie Warriom host not Springs Fri
day, Febl'Ual'Y 6.

The boys junior varsity game WIll
start at" p.m., followed by the girls
varsity game and the boys varsity
game.

RUidoso's boys junior varsity lost
a 49-47 contest to hom: Goddard
Tuesday. The Warrior., boys
freshman team fell to Goddard,
59-45.

RUidoso'svarsityIs coming off an
irnp~ive5444 victory over Dem~
ing Saturday.

The Warriors are 10-7 on the
overall season and seem to be'peak-

.

~

.Ruidoso wrestlers meet districtfoes in

Ruidoso·g•..... iils.•.·..··belt.·Tulartls,·a; 13-61; ~t:rt~R~Jt:~WN :. ¥lJ!!E.r~:~;~=;~=c:e~=~;;;
. . ,Ruidoso~ School's~gbe,SUvw c.lty, C9bre, Ggddlu'42nd .mdd.,"We·!mda·~ gQ9d ~J"Actice

. , . teamw:lUgetagood~ohvblltthe~. .'.' , '. . • 'ye$l:erday (MODdlly),~ X .tIW1l!;

I H'.·.·t••·8··.· . •.. . .S·. ·1······. '.• ·C·t.·· · '.. t' ~~~~w=:.=t: ~,~~odd<:4)d~.Wth· h~roa~~~'~lYwill be mtbo"tpay'. ..0 '. .. prlngs f '.•1ver '·1 Y.•.,nex.•. ·· 2~ in AImpogordo Baftu"dlly, ~atlle Welltam telUllll (SUveruerv!.cesOf 14Q-.poJUldCUntlJob, .
. . . . Fe"roa!'Y7...· C,lty, CQbra<mdtlemUi8)· .. ' whopqllecta·mqsclem.tbeRUidoJ:lo .

by GARYBROWN'.l'bemeet~beat·New..M~COMR~nn!'llh~fWh.mMjtlloWll.',l;'QlWl!Ullent.:U~.JI1'9b2blY.wiU
Naws Sports Wrltar SchooUortha VlaWl1lY liIlncUC2P: toll1"namentla$l: welllt. .. rat\imfoJ,' tbe PIlCI»! Vmley lnvi1:ll"

pelt (l'tMV!I),and WIll la$l:mQllt of Juntor JetfSCbmldt took third in !!onal .n Roswell~atu. ...daf,
RUi.doso High ScbOQ1's girl!> va.-I!!" tha~. ,. ·the lOT-pounct class to 1Il2d tbe Wm:- ... ebmary 14. ..' .. '

tiT basll:etballteam warmed u.pfor ' AU Ileven District &oAM teams liors. Bubba Lane at 147 PQunds, '.
~ ,,-!hlS--WeekeDd'1l Districl;;3-~ will be ill tba meet, althoughNMVH ~a,A~cbe at 187 pounds, ~ellSeesSUver c.ltyas tbe team

""~N!A~~e~:lfgri:;e~~~~ .' :l-"'~~'---~~----- ,---'--.:~~.r:=:3-~.-:~J~~=:o:. ~re-~_.
nifr.:tdoso, now &010 on tha overall ...._~ LL cage loop
season, will p~y cUstrict g~s

~~~~ :.o~ ~~~~~J'IAft~~ .. starts Monday
CitySatun!lly, Fabroary 7, inSUver
City. The Wlu."riors are 0.1 in
district play. '.

Agaln$l: Tularosa, tha Wlll"riorli
lra.iled, 36-34, at halftlma, but
rallied for tha victo1-'Y, .

Ruidoso poured 39 'llOints through
tha hoop in the second 1llIlf, .holding
.the WUdcats to 25.

Tha big quarter for Ruidoso was
the thh'd period when the Wlll"riors
outscoredTulaJ:oS<!, 22-10.

RUidoso's fast brealt worked wen
and tha Warrior/! took a 42-20 lead
on a field goal by Amy Ollborne with
5:25 left in the qWlrter.

TulaJ:osa came back to tie the
score at 42-42, but Ruidoso
outscored the Wildcats, 1~, tbe
rest of the period for 2 5646 edga.

The telUDll battled aven1y in tbe
final quarter, RUidoso scoring 17
points and Tula1'osa gettillg 15.

Tularosa never cut the Warrior
margin to less than eight points in
the final qWlrter.

·TammyOliborne led-·tbe- well
balanced Wlll"rior attilck witb 17

•
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junior varsity with nine points.
Capitan'll boys junior varsity lost

a 5448 game to Dexter, but Is 6-6 on
the IIeI;\IIOn.

Warren RWlSell scored 11 points
and TJno Gallegos IiIdded 10 for the
boYll junior varsity.

The Tiger varsity boYII and girls
teamllwi.llhostHondo Fridaynight•
Febl1llll'Y 6. The boys vandtyand
junior varsity teIiImsand the girls
varsity team: wi.llhostFort Swnner
&ttllrdlily night, Febl1llll'Y 7.

l--~""';"'; .. '

BUBBALANE

$-10 Tahoe Blazer

•

257·4444
Visa & MasterCard Accepted

'Highway 70 We$t.257~4081

Clilpitan Hlgb School'll girls vars1
ty and junior vaI'Sity bllsketblll1
teIiITDS took victori\lll over holl1: Dex·
ter Tu(!Sda.y-nigbt.

The Tiger varsity gi1'1s topped
Dexter, 67-40, while the junior VI;Ir
lIity girls won, 43-2'1. Capitan'll Vlill'
lIity is 11-5 on theBel;lllOn and the
junior VlU'Sity is 8-2.

Katherine Sanchez led the WIiIl'
riors with 22 points. Sherry Gowen
added 16 pointll and Marnie
McDaniel scored 12.

Leslie LaRue led the Tiger girls

Lane is Wrestlei of week
.:Bllbba Lanl! ill the latell1: RUidoso'

High School Wre:rtlerof the Week.
. Lanll, a sophomore,flnlsbed
foUl'tb. in the .147.pound divillionlilt
&ttllrdlily'lIltuidoso TO\l1'lUUXlent.

He won two matches and10111: two
p'glilinll1: tough compeUtion..

The Warrior athlete also p)ayll
f90tball. Hill sel;lllOnal wrestling
re<lord ill 9-11 and he ill one of the
mOll1: lmproved me:rtlerson theteIlDl. . '. ".

.
.'Capitan girls.yarsityteam.

> rolls. over Dexter Demons

:q'

616 Mechem Drive
(Medicaid Approved)

••

'. COUPON ",.

FREE HEARING TEST
$3666 VALUE·ADULTS·ONLY

SOUTHWEST HEARING SERVICES
•

•

$-10 4x4 Pickup

Get A 4-Wheel Drive S ..10

o
8-10 Pickups:& S-10 Blazers

4-Wheel Drive Models and 2-Wheel Drive Models

"', .

Sl;Ira Kllzhe led the WaniOl'S with
14 1X'lnts. Lori Wll1ker and Shala
GoSdin both added 10 points and
ltosie Shantlil 'scored elgllt points.

"We're playing pretty wcll rigbt
now," said Wamor junior vlill'Sity
coach Dennis Davill. "0Ul' game Is
coming IiIroWld and we're playing
good defense."

•
Players. from The Entertainment Center and Department AdUlt Men's Basketball League
Camp Sierra Blanca battle for the ball In a . game Monday night. The Entertainment
Ruidoso Parks Parks and Recreation Center won, 55-42.·

Office Hours .... 8:30· 5:00
Monday· Friday

•

•

D.r. RandallBI!' Cox
announces the opening of his

office for thepraQtice of
general optometry..

Clinical services provided·include:

• Pediatric eye Care • Visual therapy
• Care for thi!!partiallysighted

. -Diseases of the eye

Dr.. Cox
wlUbe .assuming the office of
Drs.. Ken and Greg Leadingham

257·4877
6·17 Sudderth

Charleston Square

e tlllC ehanges for 1987 lire
the mOSt ""'eeping in history. H&RBLOCIt'
We know you're concerned, and
we'll answer your questions. THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE
This year put H&R Block on
yOUr side. WHERE MORE AMERIC.ANS FiND A BIGGER REFUND;

Mulereard,"'l.a, and Discover accepled el most area locellon••
Monday.Ftlday-9 a.m•.e p.m. Salurday 9 a.m.·5 p.m.

2912 Suddertb AppOlntmenta Available 25704223

A well-balanced attack glilve the
Ruidoso High SChOol girls junior
VlU'Sity baslretball team: iii 57-&6 vie
tory over host Tu1lu'osa. Tuesday
nigbt.- .

Ruidoso ill now 5-4 00 the lI\l1;111On
and wi.ll travel to Silver City SlltUl'
day, February 7, for a 5:30 p.m.
g/lDle against the Colts.

Girl jv cagers rout Tularosa·

Recteams

·.round··
porte.

.', ._. '... .. .,

wlth.Oarv- Brown ..

:Brav.e.:poy, cagers rollover Tigers'..
Ruidoso Middle ~I'S boys .A Capitan team: composed of eigbth- Cody Wi1IanI led the Ruido:>o .A

and B basketball teIiIms took vie- gradel'S and fl'eshInen, 61-32. The te/lDl wlth 15 points. Guyman
tories at Capitan Tuesday_ Brav,e B teIiIm topped -Capitan, Klilydllhzlnne added 13 points,

'lbe Brave A teIlDl defelilted iii &4-13. MIiIsbon Swenor scol.'ed 10 and
Syros Wheeler scored eight points.

:Pierre Shields led the Brave B
team with 10 Wlnts.
-, The Braves boys and girls teIiIms
wi.ll pIay at Tu1al'OSa today (ThU1'S
dIilY). FebruarY 5. The ffrst g/lDle

.. wi.ll ilta1't at 3 p.m-
. Ruidoso wl.ll OOVII a girls tourna
merit Slltu1'dlJy, Febroal:Y 7. The
Braves will oove A, B and seventh
grade teIiIms in the tournament,
810ng with Capitan and lJatclt.

Competitioo wi.ll start at 8:30
a.m. .A 15-pllilyer all-tournament
teIiIm also wi.ll Qe lle1ected.

. Thl! Cbietll, Shoc);;erlllilnd
Bl$er Bus rem.1lined unbea~ •
in Ruido:>o1"I;IrMand·Recreation
Depadm.ent Men's.Adlllt .
Basketllall League pJay wl.th.
wmsatWhlte Mountain .SChool

- tbls Wellk:.. .
The defending cbainphm

ehiefs knocked offthe'lUclJard
son Bad Boys, 56-42, Tuesuy
nigbt tp raise tbeiJ." record to:HI. .

Steve Halidlly scored 15pointll
and Dan WimberlY scol.'ed t&for
the wl.nners. Kenny E$pinolllil
scol.'ed .1$ pointll for the :Bad
Boys. . .

:m the. other Tuesday g/lDle1the Shockers raised Weir reeOl"Q
to :HI wlth an Q6-55win over thl!
Mescalero lWbels. .

Clyde Reynolds pomed in '"
points for thewinners. Kerry En
lady had 17 points.for thll losers.
. Bl$er Bus rolled over .~

. Feed:Bam, 70-49, Monday night,
for a :HIrllCord.

Nonn JoJoJa led the winners
with 22 points lUId Kenny Bl$er
lSCOred 19. Ted LaCoe scored 14

--~o~d~=is~---
The Entertainment Center top

pled camp SIerra Bianca, 55-42,
in the other Monday g/lDlll.

Bobby Snowden llcored 26
points for the winners and Mike
TbomPllOn had 17 points for
cam~ermBianca.

In . '1'hul'IIday'll g/lDle, the
ChIefs knodted off The Enter

. tainment Center, 69-48.
Ken l"erryman llcored 19

points. and Wimberly added 10
for the winners.

··---ttn eaten-·~·~-'... ' ..,
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Recognized as the skier Who travelled the farthest to attend,·;
the weekend celebration of Ski Apache Resort~s 25th an
niversary was this woman from Switzerland, who Identified
herael·f only as "Ahdoya." The awards presentation and

., cocktallpartY"Stthe Jnnof thc-Mountaln-Gods wasattendect '
by as' many as 600 former and current resort employees,
skiers and friends of Ski Apaehe.

..

Fe's CurtGr~ took fourth. .
Steve Jen~en of· Albuquerque

won tAe men's 35-t4 division•. Chrts
Collier of ApaChe Sunr1lIe, Arizona!
was second, Paul Keller was thira
and Clark Collier of RuidOSO took
fourth.

Rllldoso's Dr. Ron Annala won
the men's 55-64 div1s1on. Don
Sheridan ofEl Paso wassecon<1 and
Cloudcroft's Steve PIckering flnfsh-
ed third. .

Lee Fones and Dewey Zupan tion. Elaine Koontz of RuidoSo was Employees men's 2&-44 division
were the overall women's and third. were Jorian Sn1ith of Ruidoso, Bob
men's winneI'll, respectively,in last Bernice Johnson of Odessa, Pierce of Nogal $.l1d Rick Montoya
saturday's Oldtimers Race at Ski Texas, was first in the Ski Area of Mescalero.
Apache Resort. Employees 41-65 women's division. In men's SId. Area Employees'

The race took place as part of the Jeanne Russell of Odessa was 41-and-over competition, RUidoso's
resort's 25th anniversary celebra- second.' , Rick Vincent won.
tion, which also included a cocktaU In nonoflki employee women's Another Ruidoso skier, Denn)'
party at the Inn of the Mountain competition, Bobble Keller won the Grover, was second, Mike Nance of
Gods. 35-t4 div1s1on. Marsha Gale of Alto Midland, Tea:aIl, .took third and

Zupan also won the men's 25-40 was second, Barbara Delgado of EI. Clovis's Rich Davidson was fourth.
SId. Area Employees Div1s1on com- Paso, Texas was third arid Jo Lynn In men's non-ski employee com-
petition. Fones also won the 25-40 Morrison of El Paso took fourth. ' petition, Bill Shirer of Austin,
women's Ski Area Employees Divi- Ruidoso's Barbara Barnes won Texas, was first in the 25-34 . El Paso's Art Stenrose was the
sion titl@. BotqareRuidoso .the women's 45-54 division. All the div1s1on. 65-and-over winner.
residents. ' ..~ ollier competitoftr-in-uRr-&v1slOlf'~-"'raosrno-ug DeCOrsey"- wmr-se-- ----.~--_.~~.-"'-.--"- ., ... ,

Carla Grover of Ruidoso was Be- were dillqllsllfied. cond, Terry Tune of Puerto VaI1ar- A total of 78 skiers participated in
cond in the women's 25-40 competi- Following Zupan in the Ski Area ta, Mexl.c\?, was third and santa the competition.

.SAl Th. FhddO$O N"""$ , ThUniJday, F.ebruary 5, 19a7

~"*'; ';~','1' '
. .

Ski Apache marks ap.niversary with Oldtimers Race,'

::.

Obituaries

DEANA RENE WOOD

Deana Rene
Wood

Deans Rene Wood died Thursday
as the result of an automobile acci
dent in Lubbock, Texas. She was 19.

Wood was born March 8, 1967, in
Lubbock.

Services were saturday at Rest
Haven Chapel in Lubbock.. Of
ficiating was John Martin of Sum
mit Baptist Church.

Interment followed at Rest
Haven Memorial Park.

Wood is survived by her mother.
Nancy Wood of Ruidoso; fathel',
Ken Wood, of Lubbock; brother,
Brent Wood of Ruidoso; grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. M.P. Wood, of
Lubbock, and Mrs. Stella Orea
Fleming, of Lubbock.

Eugenia ISallee'
.Stoker

Eugenia (Sallee) Stoker,
Phoenix, ArIzona, died JaniUU'124.

She wall born April 17. 1915, ill
Norman 0klahoni.li. SheWliSa resi
dent of Ruidoso for 2By~. ..

SurvlvoJ:'$ inclUde her daughterll
Coleta Chastain of Chandler,
Arizona,. 'Marquita Fancher of
Phoenix. LaVeta Calame of
IUcbland, 'texas, Anita Hansen of
ttuidoso; sister, Velma Sallee of

ell' ror Carol Robinson
of TYler, Texas; seven gran
chlliiren; and two great-
~M"'ft"I1~.. .
~~~~.~ . .
. Funeral $i!rvices were' January
'Zt in PhoenDl:. .
r-......IIiiiIIii...JiIiiiI............- ....

. 1. SUPPORT' II SCOUTING I
I .,..... ·1
I Volunteer, _.(
,LtX~~':~'~.~·~:'~tY,~~.~

w
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ligllt-weapons infantryman and as
an Indirect-fire crewman.

Soldiers were 'taught to perform
any of the duties ina rlfle ormortar
squad.

. . -. ,

and advanced individual training.
The training Included weapons

qualifications, squad tactics,
patrolling, landmlne warfare, field
communications and combat
operations. Completion of this
course qualifies the soldier as It

..._._-'_."

In the service

uidoso S ertorna

,

.

•

,

David Smith. (left) .and
George RIcli', two of the

. partners In Studio III Art
,Sohool and Design

Center, pr«;lpare· to mail
the 1987 Work$hop .
Sch«;ldule$ for thai r
premier s~ason.
Work$hop schedules
may be obtained at

'Studlo III Gallery in
Adobe Plaza, or by call
Ing 257-5016.

- ,',

•.

PRlVATERYAN P. FROST, son
of Brenda Woolley of Ruidos:r::s
completed ooe staUon unit It g
(OSUT) at the U.S. Anny Infantry
School. Fort Benning, GOOrgia.

OSUT Is a l2-week period which
combines basic combat training

II.... •
4"; .. I,

- .,..,:.,..:

, ,'.
•

•

"StudiQ III
offers

~-':-'-,'-''--..;""~~--l7·H----:::-'~ --.----~---'-H

.---~-~ ..-ry~.,' .~t-elasses-----, ."
,

•

"

•

-'.,', .'--
>,~ ".

procedures Instituted by the blood l:;ervlce
'organlzatlon make giving and receiving
blood safer than ever.

,-;.'

At ,the American Heart Association February Is national h!3art month and
blood drive Wednesday. Cal Cowden the local heart group plann,ed the blood
(seated) gathers Information from blood drive to help bring down the local blood
donors, Mary Lois Green (center), and shortage, since Lincoln County Medical'
Debra Friberg as hospital auxiliary Center uses much more blood than loca!
member Margaret Grant (right) looks on. .donors contribute.

''','

.

,'c i""""
, ., ~ ~" ~,

Ricardo OCon of United Blood Services In El
Paso, iexas, prepares to draw blood from
donorShirley McCormack Wednesday. New

Heart helpers

l

•

'ALL YOU
CAN EAT

WHAT: Spaghetti Supper

'UTHERE: "A Good
Place To Eat"

WHEN: Thursday, Feb.. 5
5p.tn. to 9p'.rn..

Under 12 and
over 65 $2..00

$1.00 Hom.ernade Desserts.. '
$•••.... "1.00 Per Chance Door Prize."

• .' 1

Ruidoso·Ser'loDl.8 Club
-~.~~ -- -. _. ,

~ , ~~

ATTENTION: Contractors • Plumbers • Home Owners
The new owners of HangiJ!g Tre~ EntenJrises

have decided to close Hanging Tree PIpe ~ Supply only.
All material MUST be moved out by March 1, 198'7.
Tremendous Savings-Below Wholesale Prices On:

. PVC Pipe &Fittings 'h" •8;' Example: 2" PVCSch. 40 ...21 a ft:
GalVaniZed Pipe &Fittings %". 3" Below Wholesale

,Black Malleable Pipe &Fittings 'h" •3" Below Wholesale
Brass Gate; Check & Ball Valves %" • 3" Below Wholesale
CI No-Hub Pipe & Fittings 2" .. 4" Below Wholesale
Galvanized Vent Pipe &Fittings 2;' • 6;' Below Wholesale
Insulated Flex Duct 6" •10" Exampl~: 6;' Flex 40 a ft.
Copper Fittings &Pipe %" • 2" Exanlple: 3~" lrSoft 35 a ft. .

3,4" M..Hard 25 a ft.
Marble Vanity Tops· All sizes & colors $20 Each
Delta-Kohler·Phister Faucets 1h Price
Tub & Shower Stalls 1hPrice

..A.O. Smith Hot Water Heaters-30, 40 & 50 gallon $100 Each
. m lete no seat . Each

Over 200 Assorted Color ToHet seats $3.50 Each
Lots of Hardware Items - Too Many to List

, '.. Below Factory Wholesale . ..
1-30 FootTwin Axle-3,4Ton SpringsPerAxle PipeTrailer ...... $800
Allprices areguaranteed tobe below factory wholesale-

.Once in a lifetime prices.. ..
All Sales ARE FINAL! No charge accounts.

.No deliveries. CASH or CHECK ONLY!
Loeated atEastHighway 70 at tbe"YU next door to EZ TV. RUid4JSo, New Mexieo ~
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. GOOPIt()LlEIt COOO ROlLER
KaT (#5208) .,. CO.!~'S,.l_~_+-_

GET SECOND 11'.
GALLON FOR...
Reg_ '15,99

..
. ,

BUY ONEAl·REGUlAR PRICE,

BUY ONEAT REGUlAR PRICE,

Olrpet. .ad and IIl.talbI/On at One Low I'ricel
Choose f"un over 2,000 styles. pallems, and
colors. Over 264 "Brand New" Colorsl

Sptldal 1TEM2,~;g B0

1
N

2
D~RT

11
Purchasel . ltlt. $ ~

GETSECONt):::· WINDSONG _.,~". &<;At..
GAUONfOR... $999 SILKY ROVAlSTEP

_Reg_,.1_'.99 ·=... ~.. $13:1.$19~.
BUYONEATREGUlARPRICE,I...--....~ _'11." _ ......

~'.~.

. ... ...-.-- .". -- '. t " .. , ..
-. ;- 0-

."::~.. ::·i'
'. ;" . . ; ..

- y:,; '\ . ..
, t 1 ', . \, .
. > \\.' ,.. \
.., ,~.: :'J
,t"'l -. '":1
~...

.. .
•..,Art .'N Facts

" .

.-

60%'. OF~
REG.

. PRICE

" SOIll/sld Shad..
"Ec ollll Plt!a'ed Shad..
" Ood 811n<h

I
.~ .. ,

. . 0:. .... -'...•.-.'... '.. .. '., __ , . ".' .... ,'. __ . "_'''. ,.

·---Artlst Terl.sqqdwilr-eonl;'h.lctth.!:lfJrst in a serJ$sof
wEilSklyworkshops !"y prQfEilsslonal$ In the art fll;lld.
80dd'$ dEilmonstratlQn "/3';;I$lc$ In Pprtralturl;l" will
ti;lk$ plaCE!! at7tonlght (ThursdaY), February l:l, at the
(ljreat E$cape Restaurant in the Gazebo Shopping

----...~~~Cc·;eemer.A fet;! of $5 win not Includ.A dinner for those
who wish to dine. The public if; Weldome... . --- -. r-----'"~-~------·-

New Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com- ed recently. Bradley replaces Mac Mac
merce Board of Directors members Mary Dougal and Davis replaces Kerry Boyd:
Bradley (left) and .Rlck Davis were nam· .• -

.,

rw.:"~ ..lo!:Ifn~
rl)!J~ In-$UlI:l
~ ... ~'lUItd) Reg. S9~99.. ',

ilO%30'%OffO SUECTGRASSClOlH
REG. ANDNEW

TO P'''<:£ IMPORTfD
ri:~~~i7~=-r.._JSTRIN(lB()()f(S

'40~FR(;,
- PRICE

"Over 1600 Stores to Serve You'~

••riI1!Wl.'
....l;e1Thf$Mniri...Y(~Co.·

ALAMOCIORDO,·NIWMIXICO.., .

••2M••Yo.... " ......
.......43~..900

"JOANNA

60" 0%'
" 0

OF~
. REG.

.RICE
• 7' Vertkal ahfids
" 3-11'¥' V.nldl ",Ilck

New chatnber board lnelnbers

,

. $2 ..95
257-701.1

graduation from the New Meldco
SChool of Banklng at the University
of New Meldco Jri Albuquerque.

Since coming to this area, Seay
has become involved in various
community activities Including
Ruidoso Sertoma Chili, Ruidoso
SOCcer Association, Little League
Basketball, New Meldco Motor
Sports and Otero and Lincoln CoWl
ty Mental Health Association.

Seay'S wife, Sheila, works for
Home Health Services. '!'he Seay
family also includes Dan, 12, Tom
my, 7, and Carrie, 6.

. SILVER
1962 1987

ANNIVERSARY

,

For Offici . now Reports,
Road Conditions and Information

Regarding

I,

SKI APACHE
-CALL-" _Ar.

1-505-'257-9001 -\
.. Open DaIly For Skiing Until Easter

Full Commercial Laundry Service
Under New Ownership

. New Owners:
Odell and Marsha Rasco

stel'l'. M.ll
behind S.fe"'.y

MOUNTAIN LAUNDRY 257-7667

-;.,.,.
MY SISTER'S PLACE

RESTAURANT
e

Doily SPECIAL
Chicken Fried Steak. •

1501 Sudderth

after seven years, because three
senior executives were ahead of
him for advancement.

Because First Naticnal Bank is
national, 8eay explained that the
move would provide him an oppor
tunity to become "involved with
total banking." He said the. move
will ''provide the opportunity for
advancement, and I like the people
here."

Seay moved his family to Ruidoso
seven years ago. Prior to that time,
he worked for SOuthwestern Invest.
ment fo.. nine years, after his

e _

FIRST NATIONAL BANK VICE PRESIDENT ROY SEAY

. .
A.....dolloNCilwlI I ThLlrsday, FebrLlary5, 19a7

. .

Dl'.. Don Johnson
C".IlOPRACTO~
No AppointmentNecessary

X-Rays Not Required
Offlce Hours

10·1Zand2·6
Mon, thtu Ft!.
1216M~

FoxI'lata
JusfNorth ofCochera

RuidoSo, N.M.
(505)258·5751'

','

RUIDOSO TAXI
is now In

business to
serve yOU.

.Includes dolly
trips to Ski Apache.

Coli
257~CABB

by SHIRLEY BOWINGTON
News Staff Writer

"When Kerry Boyd left, we knew
we would have to find a replace
ment-we foWld the best man for
the position was right here in
Ruidoso," said Ronnie Paulger,
President of First National Bank.
The man he was speaking of is Roy
Seay, First National's new vice
president.

According to Paulger. Seay was
selected because he would be "an
asset ..• because of his existing
knowledge of the community and
the market involved," as well as be
Ing a "top-notched person
individually."

Seay, who was a vice president
with RuidosoState Bank, said even
though be ''loved it there'" he left

'Seay is named VP at First National

•
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, ·TlleiSCbool bIlnll Dlonies were ~,
ell fOJ: the cOlUlttu~onproject" the
IDl.llevyDlonles will be~ in JlIUt
for the' reoovation anll 'for fur..
niahings. ~ next School'PJ:Oject
will be womon RuidQllOMlllllle
SCIlool.

Principal Roger Sowder expects the new
rooms to be In use by March.

"

The corner of the newly constructed section of Nob Hili
Elementary School (on right) contrasts sharply with the old
building. Gas lines, once connected along the top edge,.of
the building, have all been placed underground, ,

Thursday, February 5, 19871 Thill Ruldol!lo N_ws , 11A

This newly constructed classroom only
needs carpet, cabinets and furniture to be
completed. Nob Hili Elementary School

by 1.1NDAPONDER '
News Staff Wrlt~r
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have water fountains and plenty of storage.
(Photos by Linda Ponder.)
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Nob Hili Elementary School Principal Roger
Sowder Inspects a newly constructed room
at the school. The new classrooms all will

. ,

'. . . " . ""
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--I.---~e window arrangement on the newly constrycted ad .'. " '"
of Nob Hill Elementary School will De matclied during the
renovatfon project. on the old section.of the school. This
area; In baok, will receive asphalt, makll'lg a playground for
students when the ground is too muddy for playing on•
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RUlI)P$O VALLE¥
CaAMBEROFCOM:MERCE.

Third WedneSday, .1'10011, in tl:le
Cbamberof 'Commerce building on
SiJ4dertb Drive. Meetings open to the
public. . . ..

- --'.,

.

,

-- .~

o

RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB
Fourth Wednesday llt various loca'

tions. Call 258-3622. 257-5235 or
257·7422.

RUIDOSO THURSDAY BRlDGE
ThursdllYs, 11 a.m., at Cree

Meadows Countrt Club. If interested,
c:ill MlutIJa Rlger at 257-4929 for
,reservations.

•

.."
L.. , ..... __

RIO JlUlDOSO LIONESS CLUB
Second Tuesday, noon, at K-Bob·s.

board and general meeting. ~rd
Tuesday, noon, Ilt K-Bob's social 004
progrllm meeting. Guests welcome.

RAINBOW GIRLS ASSEMBLY
Secon4 an4 fourth Mondllys, 7 p.m.,

in the Eastern Star building, Palmer
Gllteway.
WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP

FOR COMPULSIVE EATERS
Mondays, !I to 11 a.m., at the

Ruldoso PubUc. Library'. Call 378-4464
fot'more lnfonnation.

CleR. ar

RUIDOSO VALLEY
NOON LIONS CLVll

Wednesdays, noon, at WhIspering
Pines Restaurant in Upper CMyon.
Visiting Lions welcome.

,
LINCOLN COUNTY

HOMElIVlLDERSASSOCIATlON
First Tuesday, 6:15 p.m., at· Cree

Meadows Country Club. 378-4441.
Dennis Fisher, president.

EVENING LIONS CLUB
Tuesdays for supper, Lions Hut on

SkYland a half block off Sudderth
Drive behind Mountain Laundry.

••

GENERAL FEDERATED
WOMEN'S CLUBS

RumoSOFEDERA'l'ED .
WOMAN'S CLuB

III EvergreenRolld
257-2309

Each Monday at noon, covered dIsb
luncheon followed by games. Second
Wednesda3( (!'l!m.te~1:les .. th.l'0ugh ...
May), 1:30 p.m., program, tell ana
b~lness.Woman's Club BuildIng.

HUMANESOCIET'V
OFLINCOLN COUNTY

Third Wednesday, 5:30 p.m., In
Ruldoso Village Hall.

4·HCLUB
First Monday, 6:30 p.m.

FRIENDS OFTHE LIBRARY
First Monday, 4 p.m., at the

RuldClSO Public Library.
GOLDEN AGE CLUB

First and thlrd Wednesday at noon
for covered dish lunch llnd gllmes In
the Adult Recreation Center [behind
Ruidoso Public Library). Visitors
welcome.

., ... --.

AMERICAN LEGION
80BERTJ. HAGEE POST 79

Third Wednesday, 7 p.m.• In the
Post Home, mghway 70 and Spring
Road, Ruidoso Downs.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS JJOYSC()U'l'S OF~ICA' KN);(~~c:~:-tJMmjs.,.... •.•.
RUIOOSO ARID GROUP TrOll:~fa~I.~~Q1.'at Second <lndfolU'th TUes4ay~ atSt

l
·,'_ '... :

Meet>; in HoUday Ho~e Motel. Use th.e Ept>;cop!1l Chlircb of the lJ"o]Y Eleanor's Parl~~, 7 p.m; ManuEl . •... .
qral)ge door at back. Men &0 women. Mount. &:out\nalltel', Steve Norbm, 'Ll!J1for, grat:td.lmlght. 'MASONI'C'Y ROOE"'TO. '1'3
AA &0 Alanon stag meetings Sundays, "·"''''17',' . " ""'" . ...~ . tb
8 p.m. Step Study MondllYs, 8 p.m; ~l.·.o-..• Po.st 67: ""e".-0.0da""., 6 FmnMOnday, 7:30 p.m., in . e' 8OTM.t.Y lNTE8N"....ONAL

M d 8 AA .".....~. n' ,...- oT~ :Eastllm Star· buildiJjg, Palmer RTTTDOSOHO·.NDO, V·T". E.Y..
Alateen on ays, P.m. P.m.' 8u1doso DoWns Fire G teFrankSaynerWM' lmy ...• ..........
Tuesdrors, 8p.m. AIanon Tuesdays, 8 Dep--ent. . .. .....• .. . KNIGHTSJlFCOLlJMB1JS ...!"_Wft'!.;....".".. ....-c··r o...,';.·' . . RO'l'ARY CLUB .
p.m. Step Study AIanon ThlltSdllYs, 8. Cubws:,outs: Pack MeetlIll 'rl!lrd Carrm~O "" . ..--....._'...~•..,.., ...... , "..' :':tUesdays, noon; lit Cree MelidilWIJ
p.m. Women's AA and Alanon Sunday, 1I P.Jll., at RuldoS4! Mi4dIe trlrst and third Wedne~daysat San· '" "'~"'" . CQuntl'1 Club. .
~~d~~:a~sp ,::oofA :'~~kn:e~i~~ ~ool,:~~ . 1 ta Rim PlIrlsbHall. ~')RlJltiOSQAln'GUlLD
Saturdays. 8 p.lli. ~': Geor n E>tp orer Post 7~: ~ Second TUllsday,'7 p.m., GamZQ . RUIDOSO. .

. ....<1"',,1 Lo4 e. . VJ!:TElIUNSOFFOREIGNWARS . i
...... RUIDOSOABEAGRllUJ? ·_..FiYS~~~o_pA~.'d! =;;::=- _=N~ATI~ONALASSOClATlONO~ . RUIDOSn ARECEN~~D " ......." • ...,...... O'l'Z ,

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS .' AU' . , ••..... !'~ oso- .. ----- JlETIREb f'EDERAI;E~S"--:-' . .. . '.. ·........-----..-......,..,.,...NeKLEIN.pOS1':--~.-.;
Meets at 8 p.m. Tuesdays at the VIlla~eHlIll. . . ' . Lincoln County Chllpter137!1 AUXILlA8Y., SeelHul Monday, 7 p.m., '

Methodist Church,220JunctionRolld, DAUGIJTERSOF'l'Im KlWANISIN'l'ERNAT.lONAL second TuesdllY, 10 a.m., at First Third Monday, 7 p.m., at Ruidoso AmEl!.iean:t.eglon PaU, Spr~g I
for closed AA and AIanon meetings. A~ERICANREVOLuu.ON. RUIJ?OSOlUWANISCLVB Christian Church' '. Care Center. ll-efrllshments serve4 Street and Hjgl)way'lO. COm-
Open meetings are conducted llt 8 Secon4.Thurs4ay, noon, In memo Tuesday,noon, lit WhIsperlngPines' and everyone welcomll. DUU1der H;E. Griffin,2lW-'l200. .
p.m. Saturdays. bers homes. 257·7186. Jlestaurant iri Upper Canyon. Visiting SAN'l'A Rn'A CATQ:OLIC

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER BOARD Kiwanis are welcome. . RlJIDOSO OOWNS COMMUNl'l'Y ~ • D.IES GR.OUPS
LADIE$·AlJXII.IARY ""

~rd Wed!Jesday, 7 p.m., at the ORDEROFTHEl\.MARANTlI.,INC. First .Mondlly,·7 p.m., in the ClIpitan:lllStThursdaY,1011.m.,in
Episcopal Church of the Holy Mount. 'd D VIII H 11 II Sacred Hlli-Irt Parish Hall.
Arlene Brown, chairman, Burdette LAMAZE PREPARED POl:lderOsli Court No. 6 Rm oso owns. age a counc' Carrm~o: Alternate first Sundays,
Sta I t CHILDBIRTH CLASSES .. Fourth ':tUesday, 7:30 p.m., in the chambers. '3 . d f' t M d 7' t

mp ey. secre llry. Scheduled nights, 7 n'.30 p.m. at D.. E t" . St b lid' P I p.m.,lln . JI'S on ays, ·p.m., a
.." • as e. n ar u mg, a mer' RUiDOSO GARD:EN CLUa Santa :£Uta.Parish Hall. 64&02853. •

REP:i:~:t~-r:gMEN Brown:s office. Gateway. ~r4TuesdllY, 1~30 p.m., at the . ST.~ElANOR'SWOMEN'$OlJILD
OFLINCOL~COUNTY Ruidos.o PubUc Library. Visitors lind • ThJI'd Monday, 7 p.m., St. Elellnor's

FOurth Tuesday In varlo~ loca. Y........E guests welcome. '. Catholic Church. .
_.~ .ST.ANNE'SGUIW

tiona. Lois Aldrich,. 354-2368 or Jackie EARLY BIRD CLASSES . RUlDOSO GUN CLUB . Fourth Thursday, noon, In the'
RawUns, 257-2510. .' Scheduled ·nights, fl..7 p.m. at Dr. d t th ... hall f th E . I Ch h f

Bro~'s office. ' . Third Thurs ay, 7:30 p.m., a e patls., 0 e PlScopa urc 0
".. Ruidoso PubUc Library. 378-4603. the. Holy Mount. communion, lunch

Contlict Slllly canning, ACCE, at and meeting. . .
.354-2~26 days or.653-4041 evenings. RUIDOSO HONOO VALLEY ~

. EXTENSIONHOME~RSCLUB '.' .
ORDER OFTHE EASTERN STAR Fourth Wednesday, noon for

L.lNCOLN COUNTY . RUidoso ChapterNo. 65 covered-dlsh luncheon, at the Ruldoso .~~..
DEMOCRATlCWOMEN. Second Thursday,· 7:30 p.m., PubUCLlbrary.. ..,
aka JACI(S & JENNIES Eastern Star building. Palmer Gate-

~rd Tuesday !I}. vllrlo~lClclltlons. wlly. Visiting members welcome. RUIDOSO HONDQ-VALLEY SE8~OMACLUB.
Coleta Elliott, 258-'1455. ' . HOSPlTALAUXILlA8Y'

First Tuesdlly (elCcept July/l< WednesdllYS, noon, llt Cree
A t) 9 30 in tho h 'tal M e II dow s C 0 u n try' C 1 u b .

PROFESSIONAL COUNSELING ug~ , : a.m., .. OSpl SIERRA BLANCA SWINGERS
ASSOCIATES . conference room. Sally Avery, ~ Basic and mainstream square.dan-

Personal, family, couples and . 257-2094. clng. Thursdays, 8 p.m., at First
.alcohol counsellng..llt. Sie,l11l P[llfefi~-RUIDOSOLODGERS.ASSOCIATlON Chrisllan Church. 2511-3186, 33fH9!17JIL_ ..
slonal Center, Ruidoso. 25~-5038. Car. Secon4 Tuesday, 2 p.m., at the 257-2883.
riz~o, County Health OffiCjl, Court· . Ruldoso Public Library. The Spllce City Squares In
house AnnelC, 648-2412. 24-hourHE<LP· . Alamogor40 dance the first and third
line, 1-437-8680. . RUIDOSO PUBLIC LWRARY Saturdays, 8 p.m., at the fairgrounds.

~ Hol,U's: Monday-Thursday-9 a.m. Visitors are welcome.
Q) to 7 p.m.; Frlday-9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; spmrrOFRUIDOSQ

Saturday-l0 ll.m. to 2 p.m. . Second and fourth Mondays, .5:30
p.m. at Whispering Pines
Restaurant.

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
First Thursday, 7 p.m., Community

United Methodist. Church f~p. hall. . ~_ ..~
LINCOLN MOUNTAIN MEN

First Thursday, 7 p.m., at The
Cochera restaurant.

WHITE MOUNTAIN
SEARCQAND RESCUE

~rd Tuesday, 7,30 p.m., Lincoln
County Sub-offlce. John Ellis, presi·
<lent; Jlm Edwards, secretary. .

- WOMEN'S WORKDAY AT
CHURCHOF CHRISI'

First Wednesday at the church,
Palmer GateWllY•.

B.P.O.E. NO. 2086
First and third Thursdays, 7:30

p.m.. llt Elks Lodge Bullding on
HlghWlly 70.

BoP.O.E. DOES
Second and fourth Thursdays. 7 :30

p.m., in Elks Lodge Building on
Highway 70. .

B~A SIGMA PHI
Four chapters. second and fourth

Mondays. 7:30 p.m.• in members'
homes. 257-5368 or 257-4651.

ALTRUSA CLUB OF RVlDOSO
First Tuesday, 7:30 .p.oL for pro-.

gram; 3rd Tuesday, noon' for lunch at
the First Christian Church. Ovella
Estes. 258-5284.

AMEI\lCAN CANCERSOCIE'1'Y
FolU'th Wednesday, noon at Cl'lljj

Mlla40Wl1 Countrt Club.

AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION
MESCALERO DIVISION

Second MOnday, noon luncheon, llt
dIfferent locations each month. Chair·
m!lQ Lisa Mllson, 336--6182.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF .YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY

I
l'

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

PRISON FELLOWSHIP
C8mpSlerra Blanca, Fort Stanton

Phone: 257-2510
Blll RaWlins, llrea director
Meeting-8rd Sunday Of each month

RUIDOSO WORD MINISTRIES
Ruidoso Downs

Phone: 378-4301
Ai and Marty Lllne, pastors
Sundror School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worshlp-l0:45 a.m.
Wednesday Services-7 p.m.

TRINITY MOUNTAIN
FELLOWSHIP

Gavllan Canyon Road
Phone: 336-4213
Dan Pa><ton, Mlnlster
Sunday SchOol-9:30 ll.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:30 a.m.
Monday Youth Meeting-7 p.m.
Thursday Midweek Service-7 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN

FIRST
PRESB'YTEItlAN ClIURCH

Ruidoso
R. Winston Presnall, Pastor
Church SChool-9:30 ll.m.
Sunday Worship-u.a.m.

NOOALPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Nogal

Sloan Hum:phreys and Patriae.Bittnel
Humphreys, Ministers
Sunday Worship-ll a.m.

•

•
REFOitMEDCHURCH

MESCALERO
REFORMED CHURCH

Mescalero
130b Schut, Minister
Chlltch School--9:30 a.m,

un ay or p- : a.m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVIllNTIS'l'

SEVENTHDAY
ADVEN'l'IST'CHORCH

RuidosoDOwns, Agua-r"r!a
Phone: 378-4396
Rick Wilinot. Pastor
Sat\1i'day SabbathSchool-l130 p.m.
Saturday Cburch Service-2 p.m.

. Wednesday prayer Meellng

. 4:30 p.m.

•

NAZARENE

CHURCHOl"'i'HENAZARENE
At 13onltoPark Nazarene
Conference Center, Angus

IJ! miles nOrth of Ruidoso, Hwy. 37
PhOril1: 33$4152
Dudley B. Anderson, Pastor
Sunday School-llI a.m.
Sunday Worship-Ua.ill.. 8< 6:30 p.m.
Wildnesday Fellowshlp-6:30 p.m•

!- ·-f'- C·"-. . f"' .. -, .' '---""-. ". .... . . .. "[! rt- - ." f

.'

SONLIGHT ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Sunday Worship-l0:45 a.m.
Wednesday Worship-7:30 p.m.
Presently meeting at Barnett
Carpets. 1019 Mechem Drive

BAPTIST

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

APACHE INDIAN
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Mescalero
Tommy Good, Pastor
Phon~71-4747

Sunday School-!l:45 a.rn.
Sunday Worship-lO:45 a.m. & 7 p.rn.
Wednesday Services-7 p.m.

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

PalmerGllteway, Ruidoso
Ed Rimer, Pastor
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday WOl'Shlp-l0:30 a.m. & 6
p.m.
Wednesday 8ervlces-7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice:
-Adult-Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m.
-Youtb.Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.
ltoyal lmngel'S Ministry (Christian
scouting progrllD1)-Wednesdays
Ilt 7:30 p.m.

'.

FJRST BAPTISr CHURCH CHRISTIAN EPISCOPAL JEHOVAH'S WITNESS
Tinnie

Bill Jones, Pastor FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH EPISCOI'ALCHURCH JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Sunday School-!l:45 a.m. Gavilan CMyon andHuUltoads OF"I'HEHOLYMOUNT RuidClSQooKingdomHall
Sunday Worship-11 a.m. Ken Cole, Pastor 121 Mesca!eroTrall, Ruldoso . Highwlly 37, Forestmils SubdIvision

HONDO VAl JoEY Ruth McGuire, Visitation Minister Bl,U'dette Stampley, Rector Don Russell, Presiding Overseer
BAPI'lST CHURCH Sunday Swruner Early Service-1l:30 Church School-!l-I0:15 a.m. Sunday Public Talk-l0 a.m.

Hondo (j~ off Highway 70) a.m. (for children in grades 1-6) Sunday Watchtower Study
Cal West, Pastor Sunday School-!l:30 a.m. Sunday.:tIoly Eucharlst-8 & 10:30 -10:50 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0 a.m. & 6 p.m. Sunday Worship-lO:45 ll.m. a.m. Tuesday Bible Study-7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Stu4y-7 p.m. Youth Group-5-6:30 P,m. Sundays Thursday Ministry School-7:30 p.m.

MESCALERO BAPI'lSTMISSION Wednesday Prayer Group-noon Thursday Service Meetlng-8:30 p.m.
Mescalero

James Huse, Pastor CHURCH OF CHRIST OW LINCOLN CHURCH SHEPHERD OF'l'ImHD.IS
1 Lincoln LtJTHER.ANCHURCH

ssundday SWChrshi°O -101"1.Dl· 0. 7 15 CHURCH OF CHRIST Burdette Stampley, Rector 1210 Hull Road
un ay 0 p- a.m. "': p.m. High Ca • H 1 C I 7 2 d Leland Stevens, P-"'-r

Tr inl Uni -6 30 S da ",ay48, Pltan 0 y ommun on- p.m., n """'
a ng on , p.m. un y Rex Lllne, Mlnlster Thursday SundllY School-9 am.

Wednesday 8ervices---U:30 p.m. Sunday Bible Study-l0 a.m. Evening Prayer-7 p.m.. 4tb Sunday Worshlp-l0 Il.m.
RUIDOSO BAPTISTCHURCH Sunday Worshlp-11 a.m. & II p.m. Thursday Wednesday Potluck and

Palmer Gateway Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m. Midweek Bible Study-6:30p.m.
Wayrie Joyce, Pastor ST. ANNE'S Thursday Adult Membership Cl!lss
Sunday School-9:45 a.m. EPISCOPAL CHURCH in Christian Doctrlne-7 p.m•.
Sunday Worship-l0:45 a.m. & 6 p.m. . Glencoe
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m. GATEWAY Burdette StampleY, Rector METHODIST

TRINITY SOUTHERN CHURCHOF CHRIST H I C rom • -8 30 2nd
BAPI'lSTCIltJRCH Ruldoso .S~ay 0 umon : a.m.. ~~~

CapitM (South onHlgbway 48) Thurman Hux, MlnlSter Holy Communion-9:15 a.m., 4th Behlndthe Ba.nk:ofRuldoso
Edwin KetUer. Pastor Sunday Bible Study-9'30 a.m. Sunday
Sunday School-9:45 a.m. Sunday Worship-l0'30 a.m. James Rodgers, Pastor
S d W .... 11 .m and 6 Sunday PubUc Talk-l0 a.m. ' ST. MA.............. " Sunday School-!I a.m.un ay OrslllP- a.. ••......, Sunday fellowship coffee-l0 ll.m.
pm Wednesday Prayer Meeting-7 p.m. EPISCOPAL CHVRCa

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH For 'more infonnation call 336-4048 Wednesday Ladies' Bible Class 6th &.E Streets. Carrizozo Sunday Worship-l0:30 a.m. ,
Capitan BAIlA'IFAlTH -9:30 a.m. . Phone: 648--2875 UNlTED ME'I'HODIST CHURCH

Dan CarleI', Pastor BAllAOJ F AlTH 13urdette Stampley, Vlpar 3rd & WhIte Oaks, capitan
sunday SchOllI-9:45 a.m. RuidoSO Holy EUchatist-6 p.m., 1st &0 lIrd. Nancy Bowen, Pastor
sunday Worshlp-ll a.m.- & 6 p.m. Meeting in homes of members. CHURCH OF JESUS caRIST Sundays . Sunday School-ll ll.m.

FiRST BAl'TIS1' CHURCH Phone 253-4117 . LA'i'IER DAY SAlNTS Office of Evening P'r/lyer-7 p.m., Sunday WOrship-9:aO a.m.
Carrizozo . CATHOLIC 2IId 8< 4th SundaYs .

John 1'orrlson Pastor U H OF' ;"'dU TRIN'l'l'YUNlTED'
S.unda· ySchoo".1 .....5 a.m. SACREDlUMR't CH RC .."'" S ISTL;D.S·."O·t1RSQU·AR"

I...... .. CATHOUCCilURCH 12milesnorthotRuidoso '" .." ME'I'HODlSl'CHURCH
SundilyWorship-ll a.m. & 7:15 p.m. Ca"'ltan on Highway411 l000D Avenue. Carrizozo
Church Tralning-4f:30p.m. Sunday .. Phone: 336-4359 or 336-4176 Nancy 130wen Pastor

F'tttSToBFAl'TlS
R

·· UIOO'T CHURCHso' . .... . Sunday MaS:AMA~lTA Earle ltdgers, President ~. FO'~"~APU'!!~""'C'H' Sunday Sdh06i-l0 a.m.
Sunday: . ...- ......." ....0..... Sunday Worship-ll:15 a.m.

-, .~~~-42OME!CItem-Bti·y,.'ee-----__----,C...A...Tlt"''':Cao~r~!~cJ.t:zC~·~'.':o~·''··"'C'"'li'------1l>?Jr:ieie:Sth~llef~IetY-1{l-a.m"'. ~~ra;;;"""Hlfl··'l·ghW~;;:';;il'!-Y,4115;,;-;;Ca~~p~itan~··!!c~-~.....jWl!leecdJ:Innes' .
Clwe Kerby, Pastor .. ,,~ l'rin1l!ry and Young Women-l0 a.m. lIiirold W. Pl!J'rY, Pastor .
SundayStJnirtl<!r Early Service-3:30 Saturday Mass-7 p.m. Sunday School-l1 a.m.' SundaySchool-l0 a.m.
a.m. Sunday MSaTss.·E"'Ll!"~·NmO·R.'s Sacrament-noon' Sunday Worship-Ii a.m. &7 p.m•.
S· "~""" "'~fo"", .....e a'" """ Wednesday Blbl.e Study-.7 p.m.
sUnd;;Y~~P::lra:;;;:· & 6- p.m. CATIIOLR"ultCd.~S"CIt
Wednesday8ervI(!es-1p.m. " " , Fl.1r.LGOSPEL
"'Broadcast on KOAW Radio 1490. Father DaviclJ. Bergs, Pastor CHVRca OFJ:t;:gOS CHRIST1..D;S.

-FIRSTSAPTtSTCHURCHSaturday Mass: . Mescalero Branch MISSiON :FOtJN1'.A.fN OF
ttuidosoDowJ1s 1 p.m., St. Eleanor·s. Bill streeter,Presldent! 585-4410 UVINGWA1'EitFOLLGOSPEL

Dale W, McClesky. Pastor 4:11> p.J11.,San Juan, LlncolJ1 Stlnday: Priesthood ana :ReUef soCie- San Plltrlclo
SWlday Sch®1-9:30 a·.m. SundaY MIlss:. ty Meeting-l1:30 a.m. SundilySchoOl-l0 a.m.
slltJday Worship-ll a.m. &; 6 p.ill..9:30 /I< 1I:1li a.m;, Ilt. Eleallor's Sunday.&:bool and Primary-Noon. Evening Services-7:30 p.m.,
WednesdaY SeMces-1 p;m. 8 a.m•• St. Jude Tl\addeus, Sacrament Meeting-10:30 ...m. Sunday, Tue$day & Friday

.. .San Pllttlclo

•

J .. r
l't'rC~f
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Ed Ito ri·al-

Who can say what lives moy have been sovei::/ When
those people rn4de the decisipn to take 0 "l\.ober" ride
home. The risk to lives .wasbypossed by the Tipsy
Taxi.

.
The program costs just $S10 0 month. Thot means we
can hove safer streets for just $64 a weekend night.
Sounds pretty cheap.

But 'Ashley says the progrom already is running 'Short
of donations. Indeed, this Friday night may see the lost
of the .Tipsy Taxi. Unless people who believe keeping
drunk drivers off the streets pitch in a few dollars. oil
the effort to get the program started, ond the benefits
it provides for other motorists, will be lost.

Will a mu(:h.need'ed program, which may actually··,··
have $oved. lives in our villa9iE1i be discc:mtinl)ed Cifter .
just a month due to lack of Q few dQllors?

. " ",- , -
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- - 1-:. _ _y_
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-----------~II__~+_+_-n."'e.c::"'obeFRtde'Progl'Clm prOVides sofe n , .
-""-~-""··_-------II---·- -lfie"TipSy'Toxi;''"'to"lnoii(i'\iiI'llO'ee t ey ave m~r.-+~-_....

to the point. where driving would be unwise.

The Friday and Saturdoy night progi"Qrn. begQr1
Dlace mber31. So for, 43 drivers have requested 0 r·ide.
ProgrQm orgoni:z:er LourQ Ashley 'reports that abbut 91
percent of the riders were tourists or part·time
residents. Six p$rcent were juveniles cmd three per-
cent full-time residehts.
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kinds. From what we hear, the Car
ruthers people, green hands almost
all, have made DlOIlt of them, in
cludingfalling to get theirman to ap:
pointments theyhave.acceptedfrojn
such organ1mtions _ Chambers Of
Commerce thatptanned to have him
as the main speak~at their'
banquet.

Tllat's too bad.
The :measure Of a good governor, ~

however, is how quiekly'lR!- can see
to thathis staffgets S\1cllgllt.chell oUt
Of the system and gets down to
smooth working Or4er.

•••

.'

.'

A little bit of help can make a big difference. Let's not
.let ihis successful program be lost.-DJP

•

The Sober Ride Progrom must continue. A complete
.cu~ to the disease we call "drunk driving" may still be
yeors owoy. But programs like the Sober Ride Program
tak~'an important step in the healing process.

In'side the ,Capitol
by Fred McCaffrey

SANTA FE-!'I'm glad they got
their fighting out of theHirsystem at
the startOf the session:' 0 elobbyist
said about the members our not-
very-much esteemed Senate.
"Now~ won't be ttling one
anolber dUrIng the closing diiys of
the session thiS year!'

Unfortunately, that conclusion
doesn't follow from that premise.
These folks, given the contentious
natures.Witli whichsome of them ap
pear to have been born, can fight at
the beginning, in the middle and at
the end Of any session, anywhere,
anytime.' .
S~e those wlto were defelited in

the initial battles seem to have
delegated some Of theirmembers to
actas guerDIa warriors, lyingIJ1wait
to ~d every chance~ bushwhack
~opposition,thewattingbereisno
more over than it is, sadto say, in the
Philippines.

In connection with that last
thOUght, the,outeltlmceofGovetnor
Carruthers has IilJiilehow turned in
to a very COld, unwe1comlng place.

TheJDediarepresdatlillilwhO us
ed to gather thel'e diIIIY itl the ti.me
of his predeceslJOl'.tobegin theirday
in contact.With ooe another, now

• • • . havegone elsewhere fottbe morning
The big question around SantaFe coHee. in the belief that they are no

afte1' the members of. the &!nate l!1nger looked uponasbeing wanted.
acted as though. they hadett1ed· Too bad. Tha~cuts potential eon
~was tbiB:J:Iowccn,ne,with taets between·the governor mid the
the same numberot senatorS this news medla-and thus betw'eell the
>'¢8l" as laSt,- thetfl was such trouble gover.nOl' and the citizenS--.'lrith no
about gettitlgthe minoritymembers proportionate gain Of any 'kind to
Into suitable office space? counterbillance the loss. .

It. took: an: unconScionably long •••
time afte1' the capitulation bY the J:fyott'rewohd~"howmuch-u
forces ofSenatorLes Houston 'Iiefore t . the ..-
''''''''''e' ~-In·theca·~.tal· ~ PU outmway tax mbnll1 for,....""'. ,..." this meeting of the Legislature, the
inn"ll=rst oHimCOSem' bersand aotf wthe' tPlM1tee National COnfel'ence of State

Senat Leglsllltures tn:oenver saysthe'lastwere to be found. One side claimed -"e ..._. _.....~'A 00- New'". M.....
thatwaabeeiiusetheothel'llweretooico·· cl':.~~d ~...' . -'A.
JnsiSteIlt on being treated 19lth kid. ~~'~the~~.!l's'r...- ....
~~.!S".t¥i~. )or-':~""""~""'" ...........
JiQ$.ite numbers were trying to'd----de £ ..~~ ~_ ~,.;; ......ft;;;,. 'isin Alallka, WI:1el1I the price 1'iJiIS

u .......a """'l"'0- $4G.'1S percl~;and'~}lt!Stis in.
tance In the sCheme Of thIJlgs. - North c.rolina, whetecitiRlM pay

Needless tosay, it'saUttledifilcu1t only '1.71 apiece. . . .
for' constituents to find . their . h "~-""'ne .._~. ~~~"""", therepresentatives wllen'theY come to .... ........". ...,.., ..,._........
the capitol if nobcldy; not wen the priceto Medcans is about what
~.Agl.la ...·.... Co'uncl1 !1.~~:..... w....... it talliN buy a mwie ticket. "1b
b:i~;OfhOU*lng~~;; ~~ . . ·~··~a·'lot' ~_setl/I1en".;=
where tbeSenatots are to be foiIrlGJ. .,...... , th. average":morie'

. • • ." does--anci 1OU. dol:t't~ to.geJ a
it's too bad, but the governor's of- babYldttei'liIwhileyouare la\l8blXlS

See .... no iriaUtutionaJ,memory.at If. ., . .
, What that :means' In ~raetl.ce is

that _ell time an adJilfnlltl'atiOIl Note: AlUona. OkIahlltnaCOl.
~.. nobodYtamllfU' with .th6 orado tIDd 'nlxas. manageW hold
Idnd Of office routinela &O'VWilor Ibglilatlve.-lons at a '~per
needl Is earried cMll'. Nt 161m1 capita that is nblJtantlalJy unaer
p1ellty Of l'OOd1 lor:m1i'fAllrM of au NIlW MexiCO'..

"

number must be included for
verification Of the wrlter's
identity.

Letters .may be hand
delivered to The Ruidoso
News office at 104 Park
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box
128, Ruidoso N.M. 88345.

The Ruidoso News
welcomes "Letters to the
Editor," and will publish
them on the Opinion Page,
with all letters being subject
to editing for length.

The name of the writer
must be printed. A telephone

Letters to the editor policy

DEAR ED1'J:'OR:
I have just read the letter from

ly lived in New Mexico, and either the lady that received a ~cket for
enlisted or were drafted from.this going up the mOWitain after 3:00
state. .. p.m. I· can not believe what she

I am trying to locate theB!!.m!'!n wrote. In the -first place the signs
and ask them to join our 8SSOCla- are there because uphl1l traffic, at
tion. It would be greatly a~ that time, croot,es a haZard. If she
preciated, if you would print this can not drive and read signs she
letter, requesting that these former llhould turn in her driver's license.
members Qf .the16thAnnoud Divi- We have to read signs and OBEY
sion'contactme.' themeve~ewe get in a car.

We hold an annual reunion In a That drive, up the mOWitain,
different city In the United States. keeps many skiers away. It is
Insepteinber 1986, we held our 35th dangerous snd scary. Anything that
Annual ReWlion at Lake Tahoe can be dOne to make it safer and
california. In 1987, we will be in make drivers feel more secure will
Orlando Florida and at Nashville bring more people to Ruidoso, not
TN in 1988, God willingl keep them away. .

Sincerely, I say keep up the good ·work. I
W. E.ERWIN', JR. hope I see an officer there

35OOSunsetAve. i everytime I drive up and down. I
Farmington, NM 87401 would like to see an uphill time en-

forced too. .
Sincerely,

JEANCARROLL
Sweetwater, Tx.
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DEAlt EDrI'OR:
The RHS Wrestling team .would

like to thapk all of the people who
helPed put on" the Seventh Annual
Ruidoso Invitational Tournament.
We particularly appreciate the
Warrior Booster Club, the
vOIUJiteera Who helped plan, nut the
snack bar,keIlP score.and clean up,
and the many fans who S}JeJ1t their
Saturday supporting high school
wrestling.

TheWarrlorWrestllngTeam
Coacb GERALD AMES

DEAR EDrI'OR:
(Editor's note: The following is a

letter sent to Governor Carruthers
by Herb Brunell, reprinted here by
permission of the author).
Honorable Garrey Carruthers,
Go'gernor .
State of New Mexico
The Capitol Building
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87501
Dear Governor Carruthers,

As a result of the downturn in
New Mexico's economy in the past
two years (for the many reasons
with which I am sure you are quite
famlllar) two major things have
resulted in my business:

1. Two of ten sales positions have
been eliminated.

2. Those of the staff remaining
had no raises for a period of lOmon
thll. In addition, ilie New Meldco
Legislature's taJt reform of 1986

.resulted in a net paycheck
decrease,

Ournet sales decreasedby 27% in
1986 from ourneak year of1984. Ad
justments In our operatlon
(established In Ruidoso In 1946)
were necilSlllll1' to ensure &i!r' re-

. maJnJng In {.It1sifiCSlf,ffscaUy~.
ThebUdletro~' . resentedto. .' p p

the 1987 ow exico Legislators
asks a significant Increase inex:
p'oliditures rathertban l! "belt
tightenIng". These increased funds
must come out on an economy that
is not growillg but struggliitg to
keep afloat. ".

These tax increases, user fees,
discontinlUinCeofother allowances.
if granted, Will result in another ef
fective loss of Income to my
ilnlplOyees and others like them. .

.It is not fair, when we in the
ptivate sector mU$t rellew our
operatioilS, .'. 'vities, etc.,
for the Sta .Ull to expand
and plan' . dSO much mOre, to
a.Ak liS to contrlbute so much moX'!.

Y_riD ... VeryttulyyOll1'8,
~BRUNELL, President

. . lh'uneU's Inc.

SIncerely,
BUDPAYNlll

Car1"fzMo

DEAR EDrI'OR:
In a recent issue of The News I

noUce where Judy and Tom Curry
sent a donation for the defense of
tile water dispute, wbichwas
returned. Please let the people
know thatKen Noskerat Glencoe or

. Mike Hurd at .San· Patricio ,are
.~~ def~·.-n4~·~g1ad,to

1i!eelve donations for the defense of
the Ruldollo andHondo1'l'llter.

Also there is a lithograph by
"Peter Hurd" deIJlcting the New
Mezico Bird (Road Rwmer) given
free to every one who wishes to
donate $50 to the water defense
association. These prints can be
picked up at the PeterHurd gallery
at San .Patricio, or the A.rtiSlm
gallery in Ruidoso, or, Ken Nosker
store at Glencoe,or the gallery at
412 W. 2nd. St. in Roswell.

These are beautiful prints about
24x19 andshouid be picked up, and
not bent or folded, they are, not
framed. Not available by man at
this time.

letters to the editor

DEAR EDrI'OR:
When welost JimmySanchez this

past December, we knew that we
had friends and family that we
could count on to be there for us,
and they were and have been in
every possible way. So this letter is
to our family and many friends
whose he1piilg hands, thoughts,
prayers and many donations have
been a stronghold for US during this
DllSt month.' This. small passage
Itom St. August4te seetnl\ to beSt
describe hOw we feel.

;Many good friends be present
wilen poverty crI1lIh9s us or IlOrrow
overcomes US or 'bo!lU.Y pain tor
tures US or when we are far from
those' we love; When our world
bilgins to le1lapart, letgood friends
"be there. tderiifs Who Will not .only
danceat 01Jrpartles but Weepat our
wakes. MaY-we have dearfiiends.
who will 1Ieal US \Vith soothing
words.Ifwehavesuc:h~,tbeii. .
surely' life's liard edgefJ will be
aalteIIed and its ·butdens 'Iri11 be'
tnI1de ligbt. With a little help from
our Mends we shall m8ke it
thrOugh the tough times of our
lives. '. .

; . St. Augustine
. Words do notbegln to let all of
Y'lltiknowhowmucti wehave deeply

--e'. .tc!d all Of your love anll
. . . We kilowln our hearts
that ltnmyis vt.lth US and 110 pleas
ed that allthe people he caredfor·so
.muchbavecome together to help us

, tbtoUgh this tune When we are
rnIssifig him so. We wol11d especial-
ly like to thank the RUidoso OEA!t :ED1'J:'01t:
Volunteer Fire Detartment, The 16th Mmored Division
!t~didesOSOG'un:E1ksd'and~~/JhSts'ElOfeaJeonl·umor's. Association Is a' non-profit
.... NUB. organization com~of World
hull and to aur dear family whose War n: vt!terans, who' served vt.lth
very PresellCe, love andstretlgth. General Patton's Third Army In

• have lifted I1lILandonce gain to Europe. We have"!Jl00 members,
you, our frf_ who have liughed Who now reside In wOO statesl Our
With US and 'Cried \Vitll US, YOU: are ArmOI't!!d D1V'fsion consisted of
~orevel' in our prayera. . . .' 10.000 men dUrIng combat.· .
'. .. ' .. God bl...yOU. 'Since I 'Wi!4 a member of 64th

........ T1le.rI~faDillY, Armdlnfan. of the 16th Armored
JOSBPRlNE, .":JAMIE Diviaion, I can recall that there

SANCHBZ were men Inmy outt1t who orIa!nal-

,. •
,
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Sun,land Park Results
',' ,

·D T e "'t k .. D' i t'k ... .". ... ... . ..ance .ralner aesownssaes. Hoofbeats 'tri~~->j~~.;ioY.¢d..~~, p.es.-.. .~ '. edl:O ........
D<!IICll.',l'rain~. undllrJockeyJim off thll ijllrce driVll ofD<!IIce· pt nlnll -<!lid ·earnllll. mo1'll than <......< .<. . ..... ,. .... •• . . . ... .... ,. ... _. ... .• WOn tJ:lree'raell,SOn Fl:'I4lJ.y wblle ..

. ·pow¢ll, rilJUed t!U'0~ ~ ~Trainer. Poly's D1r!lCt01' twsbed ~.ooo;· . . by Kent Jles,tty .., . '. qual HandiCap ft'om.8lulta t.nita-.Glenn~ turned the trickoD
·wSC01'll a two i\mgth win in thll ~. second with the. lonlllbot lWIstles.s . ... S\mland Park conclllded It,li first; ~WlISllredon bySunlmld's a,023 Batul:tbty. It was J{mn Cogbllm's
'CQ,Qd~ofthll$21.000Preml~ Charger thil'd an. Mr. GI1lek In his fU'st stIut of 19Q'l. D/Uloo· ~~pp~con~J:~~=~lUJa·"~t'I:~event .." t\IrnSl1I1day.. .. .
.. St$kea· Sun . 1. at T.I1e Downs at ' finlsblng fo\lrthin the'tlllid of 12.· . 'J.'nUnllr -;'de ..,- first ..... 'at older . ~..-~ ... e .. . .. ... . . ,. ed. . . . meant .. .. .... . no of-' , ***** . ,,-
. ./Wl'Qq~erqUll.·· • Tr~ed, by IJmy' aitt,D<!IIce . homs.;;'bn~ll/ISive iirte•. in the ~a~!'!"'~~<t!l'~n~ch~ ftcial.race number~owing:fll.nBto ,,__~~sunda~ at Sunland. Parte. .

POJy·sD.irllctorOPllnlldatbI'll1l .Trainer WlUJ named. top New Mex- . PI1lInlll1' cove1"lI\S the five <!lid one., __,..2'........... ... JON . wager on thll .. 1 1&:ml1e .llvent ....... }'ril1 get the ..oPJlOrtlmitY: .to
l~ lead aUppotthe stretch in leo b>:ed 3,v eawld last yetU'.bv the "_1. '''·-lon;'.. in 1"05 4 Donce' ........,,1m ......eIdlI bet $5.100 (all but· ~~t the ~g1'IUl1.aunJa.nd·1l wagllrollone ofthorojjgJ\bred rae
the ij and half futl lltaIt ....... Aftft__eA::....... ...... --- ........ $34:) of his ltwtbJ,cal" bankrcJU ....'" made the WfIlii~ (E Ida ) In..' . test tests thIl -- 000
fo . .~llone..... . .•,Od:ng Id" .. New •••~coIJreeaers .............tion. '1),'alner earned. 'la,1~ for owner S da' ._... .. " • riOteD the··1" • ·ori···· hU h· P t· lU'U/l ~~. grea ... , .. ~\- .r o...eJ; l'lUUlllnl ..~. CO.... )lot ho . The. !IOn Ilf Choreographllr WOIl silt BII1·· ' --re f n__ Cit.. .......... un Ys ...... race on .......avo . -...a\'!. te, W .e ewen off at ",....]) (pronounced I3troOb) SJ;lQ;es '

-- . 0 ..,.".Vllr 'of 1 • -';EJroin COunty <!lid his BUt,liy gamble .4-5 at. S/Ulta .Anita. . fron1 santa .Anita. 'l1leGra,lle·J. takeS=. .' '.. ~.: offlUJ the gdding.recorded,a .... ... ,***** .. . . .!Went aFUaJ1ydraWllllOIn& of the
• -----I-'-¥'""W'¥HH'ir:'FI~· .'• "",,~I-'f¥\~l1-1~~Slj~j~~At:e--I-)OWltS=j·· I nose win-1nfnUn COunty /I In thell~de~entlast country IltopthQro1l8hbred.ll•....... , .. llro~ed . el~ than . wea~end~t;~-Wll,$ . ... . '1r*,*"*"*---~~--~
----..,-......~~~,,~-,~...,_.. .. . .. . . .c'. • .:..Q.OI!lllo~:tw~.w .. lUOO'~.tagged...,for---42.5OQ- . will Qer-, ......8unJand!sfans got their.firat......loo""k~."...-._

__ , . . In addltiOll w '1.5OQ for first place Dlan1':.. SI'; /Uld Ji:asy COins went w at the a-Yem'-Pld ewe of 19Q'llast .
Prince Ego. under jockqDavid .open!ng daY. feature. T.I1e cUi'- cond wi*h Grey aabbit tbird in thll (in trell1s:,,~~!!fY)' Shiclds wm repJ."ll-l·. . OtlsFeJ1to,n'lI barn fqt$4,OO!I. . weekend as II pair. of· ~den

Udblltg, drew clear in the stretcb LamberHrained. IlOn of Bold EgO ijeld of nine. .. l!lln ............. Park·at too Wo>: d '...**** 11 . quarf;er bOrile· dasbeawlll'e carded,
to p(lSt<!ll'easy nlnlllength win over COYllred *he 5 * futlongs in a good Prince Ego rlltumEid $4 as the Sllrles Of 1JanI:ijcapping this fall lit Veteran JockllY Artb\11' .l\ndllrson On :Friday. Mo1'll Of A Wrangler
IJrown!ng in· thll featured $21.500 1:05.1 in the lltaItllfor a'year ollis. even money favorite. The. '".a Penn National. continues w have treII1endllus sue- WOll hisoPllning test in17.3ll (or 330
Gam.. bl.t ...._...es Friday afternoon at . The vieto . b'Prin E· •.•_. la with .. ***** CIlSS in M 'l'rifeeta - ards l:ill S 8.nnDotsto...."."'.- biB·· ry ry.. .ce,. gO was gi ll I>,rincllEgo <!lid Swil. d p'''-I. . . raell,S ee ~ ,W e 1lql ~. p..,...
T.I1e Downs at Albuquerqull. third.in only SiX Ufetimlllltarts, Browning was worth $lI. ... .. . tin>"~!-;i.~"'·11 '.l'win 'l'rifecta js w~ksago. Andlll'SOJl bro~t in - .the cl6ck in 1'1.frT for too mune

Prince Ego opened lU1 early lead. Hi$ win in the Gambit was worth . con _... W>upwanl cUm]): Th~ two lo~t,li·in successiveda)'$ W distance on Sunday. .
in the 5 * futlong Gambit <!lid -'12.l1OO to owners George StaylllY FridaY~BOpe.llingday ctowd of c01'll!llCUtive Trlfecta ev~t will br- contIibute W·the '100,ClOO-plus.C81'- . **1<t**
never was l!llriously eballenged on and George Huclmb;ly Of Midland. 4.~ wagered $47.,au. down from inga J35,OOjI-plIIS ClU'.!'Yover into thll ryover d\11'lilg·~weekenii. In last . . SUIlland offfc1alll announced~
his way to the easy victory in the Texas. IJr.own!ng was distant ~ 1986 figures of 4.262 and $475,344. ' Fllb. 6 card. where tIHl total pool is week'lI action. ~derson again sundaY that the track's mIl~long

. expected10 reach $50.000. found hhnl!ll1f in tJj~ wJnn~r'$circlll . oval would be cloaed W worlWuts.***** in the third race With 16-'1 shot .An- for two days as crllWll r~ovate thll
Last Sonday'sact1on at Sunland nillgogEltter on FridaY' <!lid 15-1.sbot racing surfacll. Thll track .is ex

Park Included tIHl season's first Iwannabllfirst onSaturday's pected to reopen.. for morning
simulcast. T.I1egradll IT San Pas- Pl"Pg1'IUl1. workouts late TUesday•

+ 300z0Ga'. LI4Y~(_)7.10, 4.60
s.~ Michelle (Bl!'lIos) 3.80
Tlln. - 4M7. AIOo z"": 1-!l<H1 Dolno.

&;oInoeperoble. 7-Loet Bid, iWIeet_. Exacle
(f.l!) Pal<l $34AO.
~. 4 year-<>lda ond up. 5 v" furloogl.

a.lmb'll f3,2llO. Pm'se '1,100
5-El Bravo GIIalIo (M1IJ1l/>J) ',10, o.JO, a.1O
7·MJolJ Currl' (Slet1lr'll).uo, uo
&oTOIlllb liang... (Vallejo) UO
Time·l'07.3, AlIo ..... - lO-lIou8b ON Holme,

l·Tor!U&o, "Ad< Ad< En<r8J...~ rnv..
meo>l, /loOvez Tbe Edge, Wolin Grogg, H'leld
GoIlL QuJnlolo (11-7) Pal<l flf.1lO

ElGIf1'H. 4)U1'oIds" up. 1 10 mile. ClaImIng
f3,2llO. Pune 32,000

lI-lDdI'l S«l\Il (Bealtes) 5.40, 4.110, 3030
Weny HOI CArIeoP) 4.00,4.00
;s.En<r8J (MlIdbeqJ) UO
Time .I:iiG.4. Also ..." - &;oHallab'l QueIII....

7-0ran.d Performance, l-Who.blood,
t..sovenandchaDge, to-Noble'" Better Bet,
S.1oI.J.R'a BI8 SIep...NJabl'. Llsblllll'."l'rifecle
(o-:z. 3) Pal<l'121.40

N1N'1'H:4y....oIds .. up••furlonp._.
Pune32,lOO===) $.40.2..,:UO

(_)2..,:UO
7-Jnlempml/lCe (lmnY) :1.21
Time -1:13.4. A1Io nn·1oA:I A Loot.... I-GeuUe

Twbt,:IoV.....,.•• SCnldle4: o-P.B.I Lov. You;
E ..... Cf4) peld'13.al

'1'ENnJ: 4)U1'oIds .."".5 Ilofurlonp. CIIJm.
Inc 32,505. Pune 31,700

s.TbeRId< (BIcYlN) UO. UO, %.lIO
SoProllpnle ('1'J'evIno) &00.10.al
Hi"; MezlcoSlu (JICObo) UO
Time • 1:07.2. Also nn • 4-NIUv. Illb!'.

ll-Foster~ 7· PrilIce Albert V•• 5-WInlome
B_. U-Lord Of Tbe 1ldnI.,~ 1I1sdo SpIcIez.
foDe AIl&IM.I!1BlnPI...._or_

El.EVEN11J: 41_oIdsl<"".I_. C1slm1og
$2,IlCIO. Pune 31,700

f.SborIIpedIl (Bealtes) 7.40,4.40. 3040
7·1Ien_<Coomla) 5.10.3.40 ../
I·VIva JtldI.I_I 2.IlO\lo TUDl! • 1:42.4.

A1Ionn: J,VIklngI-.s-alg·.Saprq,lIJ.Take
N. Pr!IoDmr, s.'1'nIje De -.~.
$oHk\e A ~ 3-_log Joe. Jilt Q. peld
'1,2700, Tritecta ("7.1) JlIlId 377.10.

Handle. ltl,1tz. Aflendl""": I,Ml.. W..IbOI':
clurTomp:73

SlniLANDPABK
IUoCE'1'RAClUUllltlL'18

•
•

1
I

I'

<.

S.W1nnIr'll Wc:h B. Flofte uo 3.80 3.llO
:IoUp Front I!unntoz Ro TllecI1'Ol'd 4.00 2.1IO
I·Racy Renee Ro BrooI<.o 3.al
Time-,IUO
QuInlels,IUO
A1Io Ron: 7·Ms..... Kane. z.sDl:y P1lln, a.&be1

B1Ilde, IIJ.~ n. f.Fllgbt. 1112, 4-AlI_ $-Do
KIIlIl '

ELEVENTH RACE-4 YEAR OLDS AND UP
CLAIHING P.5OO 5 Ilo FURLONGS PIIRSE 32,700

5-Late To IIIt11e J. Pelenoo IUO UO 5.10
7,Qrec:Isn II'.-F. W,lIoa 10.10 1.10
IIJ.lIIcbest V. WorlJoI UII
Time-1:072
Trit_ 31,M3.to
Also Ron: 4-MonoHsrIc,3-Taboo, 11-1&.Dloco

Bird. Z,Euly FIl1l, &-Toot Or Qnlck, s.M. O. HsL
O,t..AraJ:. scarab, 12-NerveDuster

SCnldle4: -.sI A Bit
ATl'ENDANtE - 4,D'T
HANDLE·3t'li,toI

""'.= _.~- _~ ..__ .. -__ ~_ ~'-'- .•. __ • __ h

. .
"The Plano Baraf'the'

Inn of the Mountain Gods
. . is featuring

JennieF:ord
Wednesday, Thursday & unday.

. 5:00 p.m. to9 0 p.m.
. iFrlday & S turday

5:00 P.m. to 1.0 a.m.
:

•

,

ElOIf1'H RACE-;! YEAR OLDS AND 1lP
CLADoI1NG 35.000 400 YARDS PIIRSE P,3ClO

30Sltuldn 8I1olH. Bl_1UIl8.00 uo
Z,Bunny ea_ It. Keyle 5.al4.110
IIJ.Wood1B1lo<:lo!tJ.Ro V_8.OO
Time· ::lUt
QuInlels p..,,,
Also Ron: 7oDcnm1owD a-ue. s.&:oldI Wllh

Eoae,I·ToolonSoa,a.B_Rabbll,~ThIef

-,II-Hsre AMel, 4-Strobo LIsbt.
NIN1'HRACE-lYEAROLDSANDUPCLAIM-

ING 810,000 5 Ilo FllRLONGS PIIRSE 35.000
l!-Kel' To 'Ihe B1wIl)' F.W_ 22AO 8.10 4.00
2-PInm Fll>1te F. Jo1'ulIDeam 3.20 • .00
7-F_MlIIicS. VIleJeJ 4.al
Time-l:OU
Eucta $87.eo
Abo Ron. -.Next FII.dJI. (.{l.R. KIng, 3-Crime
~ lNlabyJorf, I-MeUle Up

TEN'lH RACE-3 YEAR OLDS AND 1lP 'SAN-
11) iXlMINGO STAKES' au.700:l:lO YARDS

, ..'InSlerroMallDehfnd P:evco '
. STARTS

•February 6 . .

Euole 'la.lIO
A1Io 1Ian: I-Opon Tbe Glie. 7·BIsdo Jack

-. &-Crimooo Sweeper. IoJlt:vlne~
4-WIlINI

A~~AssI"AJ'A&..p~..~ .' .~.-...
S···REENII

........- ~---I
private Screening

Raom
Group I\otes

Arc:ade .
.For Showtlmes

and
-Arcade Houf$

257..9444-

CLOSED
MondayGhd Tue$doy'

. Wednesday Is
.$1.0() Night

.~.. --- ,."*,,. ,

1HEMORNINCAFtm
: . ~ •• r4lti&e~.. .

~__ ••j'..... !".~'~ili.IrU . ~

4.00
TIME· 1:2'1
TIUFEC1'A I·Sot
AUG RAN: ll-BENlGN, 5oSOCKS MAUCK,

7·AXE FlUSCO. DollORN CXlONT, &om NOT
CHICKEN. IO.UENTONCITYLIHITs,
~TElEK1lN.:HIAU.UMLAKE,IoDANDY ERA

ElGIf1'HHACE-3YO ..1lP AlLOWANCE 350
YARDS PIIRSE fWIl

l·BllNAWAYBAND1'1', C. IAMBI;IlT1UII4.IlO
3.4l1

lHlNEFASt LOOlC, J. PE'IEIlSON 3.10 z.IO
HPECIAL sotJND. r.. CHA.VEZ:UO
T1ME-.1UII
QUlNI1!:LA 1~ 21.70
ALllO RAN: H'OUllltll'lllSE,$DtJST LINE,

7-GOLDlE SALtB, loGO GABBY. 6¥OIB JOY.
s.IlOAMIN ST1lEAXER

N1N'1'H RAtE - • YO It 1lP ALLOWANCE
CLMllOO. FllRLONGS PIIRSE 3I:lOO

:IoAllCIP1TII1NE, r.. FIGUElIOA 10.00...04.«
IoDUcil: STtJFF, RollOtlGBTON 11AO • .4lI
1-CUR1l11lOT, C. IAMBI;IlT 4.al
T:IME-ll11
EXAcTAU211UO
AUlO RAN. ~LDEN SPECIAL, s.sm«)a

GlUS. 1,Q1tE'i11) BLA8TE1I, 5-POLAIl. PAL,
70BABSALANE
~~fi~~ 'T/fE GA101'B1'1''

4-PRINtE l!XlO, D. LIDBEFlG 4.00 z.IO 3.10 .
. S-1JIlOWNtNG. J.:MAHT1NE1ia.2lla.oo

l>G1\EY ilABB1'1'. It. !tOnE •.40
TIME • lUlU .
QtlIN:lEtA +II ,.00 .

. . ALSO flAN: 7·WH1TE COloli!ANDii:a,
I·ELIBROSHAY, I-MR. WILLOUGHBY,
fSMOKlN l!:IAINE. 1-lC.WllAS BllN. 3-'lEXT
PRINCE

El.EVEN11J RAtE •• YO I< tIP CLM500 7
li'tlRLON<lII PIIRSE $2IlOll.

:l-VAVAVAVOOM, r.. GEIlMANY $.20 z.IO IUo
&;oNQ BAD NtiVS. It.ILES 3.10 UO

The Downs at Albuquerque Results

n-d·!", M.+ii..k
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Children 12 and Under

•

as~

ADMISSION S 7:30
°2.00 Fd.-Sat. 7=$0 .. ;:SO

,J t

$5.95 Children 12 And Under

•

, I

s••.·n.... 7=15 '
Fd.-Sat. 7:15" 9=15

QHuema
TWIN

o-__-===="~----.---~,;S;:ta~rtsFebruary 6
CINE, All

Adults

Big,gambl~-pays,offin. '
. ':~ .:.

.•. " .' .. Shd .. ' ,~....,.,. capperS,-QWL own

~.J:1l!4

Eucta 'lOll."
AI8o!WI,~",.,. Luck, 3-Slngh GIlII, 4-Two To

Parodlse, 5-LotlBOJ>lIc
10TH RACE-! YEAR m,DS AND UP

"PREr.uER STAKES" G-'Ii FURLONGS $21,900
:!-Donce'lrlllner J. powen 6.20 UO 3.(0
1-~;:"DI<ecIor J. MortIo<z13JJ 6.00
1. Chorger G. Murphy 7.1lO
'l'lmo ·1:054
QuJnJe1II fJ3.Il0
AI.so Ran, 1o-Mr. Gr<d<, 5-Doncer Chaoago,

700ur Angel, 8-Nlmqy. n·_1ab _., 8-Bwy

TbuYf;lday, February 5,1961/ Th.- RUldol!io' New. /'38.
, .. ; . - @ ., '_n' g, , " I. . .. £ •

, l'4alCP]mSlUeldli bet $Moo on·the furloog to nipBaffl~¥pu ~t the mre
nPlile pf ,BnUn' C<I).I,!\ty to Win S\In- fpr a nPlile veJ:dlct. 'l'be close decl.

, day'II"Beat Of Tlte W'*'UUUl.dlCllP. .s!pn earned Sblelds $14,711Oancl tile
pen! SboW'dpwn" at Sunlllnd J:>l:\l"k right to .-epreHllt Swilimd ;Park In
llaqe'1.'l'ack.. "" " , " the $185,000 Wprld Beriell Of JfM.. - ,

" SlUeldli, a CJIttle rancberftplll dlCJIPpIpa:at P~ Nllt1Pna! Bace !i
Clllyton, put-picked 107 bllndlcap. C<I~ tlils fall. 'l'be WU!netClf that ' ,

'ptm!intbetw~ c9nteal;~lay-' -eventelU'nl!i1ooiOOO;-----c--'----'-- ---,-c
~-tM1~Pm!!ieat~UJ~t9 _"I was_w~!i!igf~rJI.!Lt-b.9l'@eall _.••_
'f1I" , ; e CC1n~t$ were·re- aay; liOpmg I'd bavuno1Jglj..tQ~

qUired to 1Va/iler C1n each, of the 22 it all'1lM wln," S1U~ldli Baid after
racell dllrUfflSaturday Pnd Sun- the CC1ntellt. TIt~ flrst-Place ebe<:k
day's l!l'OgI'lIIllS at Sunlllnd. WIlll$l,1iOO. ' ,

Rui.d~ Cbarlell', Pereyra:s 8a~ checked in second at
conservatIve stra~ led to IUs $11,041. Pereyra was 'tbU'!:l with
downfall after 1l01dlng 'a colJ!,fOl'- :$8,977.llll;Pasoal\S Nick J:>adUlaand
tableleal;i thl'oullbolltlllQllt of Sun-- Daniel Mclillwee rounded out 1;be
day's actio!J. Pereyra wentinW the top fiv~ with $5,104 and'p 701 in
final race III the CC1ntest bold.lng a ellrnlngs., ' ,
$2.5IlO a4vantage over El J:>asoan Baclng reIIwnell on FridaY,',at
Hugp Ba~, wblle Sbleldli trall,ed Swilimd Park: wben the track's
the leader by nearly $4,000. • TwlnTrifecta pPol il[l~. t9

Pereyra pO/lteda $100 wm bet, reach $50,000.
whUe Sblelds 'dwnped IUs entlre' -
$li,lOO banltroUCln Bruin Cc)).I,!\ty to Sunland C1fficlals announcedS\ln-
wIn.Ba~ also 'went wl.th Bruin ,dllY that the trllc;:k'lI mile-long oval
County, bt\ttlng P,ooo to win arid ' wDl bec10sed for two dllys ascrews
another $1,000 to place.. . wprk on .J;"enovatln!l1;be racIng sur
, ,RacIng as the 9-5 favpnte, Bnun face. It 18 expected to reopen late
C<lunty stor:med through the final Tuesday..

''',f' .

We Are Honored To Give A '10% DiSCOun! To All Senior Citizens

For Your Listening, Pleasure BILL GROSS
, .

.$11 95. ,.

.

•

.L ..

, •*.. .i ,: 7.

. ..
The Dan LlKa Room WelcomesYou To OurAward WInning

Champagne Sunday Brunch
11:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

Featuring Abundant Special Creations
Of Our Best "American Regional Cuisin~"

, . -
Enjoy Our Weekly Surprise Delloious Fresh Baked Desserts.

"Theme Cuisine Table" Frenoh Pastries, Tor.tes,
Incillding OUr Popular Pies and Cobblers.

"Everything" Omelette Bar "Enjoy As Muoh As You Like"
•

,
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AND I Love BEING A
PATRON OF THE ARTS!

A MAN HAS TO PO WHAT
He HAS TO DO!

_. :
Entertainment,

bankroll on each,of the 22 races on Saturday-and SlInday's
programs; Malcolm Shields of Clayt<m parlayed his open
Ing bankroll to $14,824, earning him tbe Winner's cbeck of
$1,500.

l~ulI1O, 70Nu .sUtdlffO', lO·Suntand Btacl1ey,
5&oul MeAD....... s.aOY llo!> Boo '

5TII RA,CEl-t YEAR OLDS AND UP FnJJES
AND M!tllES cr..uMlNG ffZ,500 • FtJIILONGS
PIlllSE f2,7(10

&-Uolll Tbe Dawn F. _ m 4.20 3.150 2.110
7·!leautlfulEndIJlg W. _ Sr. 5.110 4.20
3-U~ V. Eocob.orV.20
'l'lmo -1:142
_ Race f22.:10
AJIo Ran: e.co.Up,g'.H~, $-$woon TUne,

l ..Mito'. FoDy. 4-JoJ.'a Lake,. z.&Immlt Love
5TII RACE-4 YEARS OLDS AND UP

STARTER I'RlCE f5,ooo 1 FtJIILONGSPIlllSE

fJ-:ODr• V1ctolio Q. Bul8.00 8.40 folIO
I·Mahmoud'. Au F. Y_aa.oo 14.:10
I~ Joe~ I\. Blcliel4.1IO •
'l'lmo'I;27
QulnIeIa fIOO.70
AI50 1Ian. &-M1cboel'. _oa.lI-GoIdDe<:roe,

1.stane1. $6ponJsh !leb. 2-TOID Fleet, U'ooll5h

_.. t ,;

PEANUTS@
, ,by.

Charles M. Schulz

"M SURPRISEl7n1AT
NO ONe ELSE !-lAS

THOUGHT OF DOINGnilS..

~OltruNATel.l(,
NOil-llNG WOltSS
CAN HAPpeN ••

. . .'. '.

4i t087l.1tl=tcd FIlII~.~... InC 2.-ID

6UT ,{OU'RE GOING OUT
THERE AN,I(WAY; AREN'T

'{OU? WHC(7 WHI(?

-....,J~

, - .

2tJ7-5194

"

~t~'. WoniOr, 6-Eogle. SIoleo'.
c-EIJa."aYt :a-t.a Tamplco

31U> MCE-4 YEAR OLllS AND UP CLAW·
ING P.GOO 400 YAI\D8~ p,7(IO ,

DlMDHEATFOR1ST
5-DlH'ozYInveetm<m R. ~lckelIO.20U' 5.80
~1HIJgIl Grovll7 1. Qlav,", UO 1.40 5.00

, 1..:JetIyoJet 1. Flgu<nJo 4.00
'l'lmo- :20.41
Eueto~••OO
W,V1.40
AI80 1Ian, 3-M11oroon, 8-EuySpot, 4-Rea1Euy

Jay, fl.Reu LoWpop. 1G-Mr Ven1ure Polnt 2-Jm
Prancer.I.(:ub Your Gomble

4m RA,CE-4 YEAR OW JoJAJDENS 8
FtJIILONGS PUllSE p,eoo
3-E1_G. Murpb,y 1.80 3020 3.00
~ Portlier It. BIckel 2.110 ZollO

, I-RummI ea" Fly K. Koyle 4.00
'l'lmo -1,13
QulDIeIo fl." ,
AI80 Ran, V..... llJonc:oa, fl.;Never A lUoI,

,to" _

•

PHARMACY

J..

1 PIONTT GeT ANI{
VALeNTINes, AND
NOW I'M5TUCK
IN tl-Ie MAILSOXI

I ntlNK PREPARING
A NICE SUPPE~
FOR I(OUR POG 'S

A ReAL ART!

I'LL JUST LIE HERE IN
FRONTOF OUR MAILBOX
AND WATCH ALL OF MV
VALENTINES COME IN..

HOW 170 'foo e)(PECT
11Ie MAILMAN TO

DeLIVER VALENTINes
WITH yau IN THEREti

TIlERE'S A TREE OUT
THERe JUST WAITING
FOR '{OUR KITE! '{OU

,DON1T I-lAve A CHANCE!

. , -

•

., ..' .. r'.

•

.'z.

The" Downs at Albuquerque 'Results

. _....1.,

~F
THERE!

I TJ.IINK
THIS 'S

-,ANAR:r
FORM

c

l(ou'RE GOING OUTSIDE
WITH THAT KITE 7! ~

~

" $OMSlOW, t OON'T
,iHINKt'HIS WM SUCH

A GOQDloeA..

R.\CING RESUlII'S
'l'BEDOWNSATALBUQllEKIIUE
FORIIUN:OAY,l'1iZIIUARYl,UI1

1ST MCEH YEAR ow JoJAJDENS CLiUH·
ING ,10,000 5 ~ FtJIILONGS PUllSE p,700

1.ZOdallJue F. _ m 1.80 4.10 ~.IIO

SJranlo: llaItalJon It. Koyle UO 4.110
3-WiI<I 'l'far V. Eocob.or 5.80
'l'lmo -1:012
AI80 1Ian: I'~ ToblD. 6-La Tromba La".

lo.F1oc' Del VaJIe. &-v.ueIevIlIo Gold, 1-_
_lJ11Iot-.4-AboI1tlDa

2ND RA,CEH YEAR OLDS AND UP FUUES
AND MARES CLAIJoIlNG P.GOO 8 FURLONGS
PIlRSE p,7(IO

8¥ont·..Jc Polly K. neo 5.20 3040 ~.OO
3-~ DIaMa S. VoIdeo: 6.40 4040
1.QIey<mIo Frontler Q. llul 4.20
'l'lmo-I'14DoUr DouI>Ie '30.40
QuIIile1ll fH.00
Abo Ran: 7.a.If Teulng, lo.Nore'lI r..ast.,

Roswell sportscal;lter Frank Tracy (right) ~)(plalns tbe rllies "
to, 107 contestants entered In last weekend's "Best of the
West Handicappers Sbowdown"at SlInland Park. The two
day event reqllired players to wager a mythical $1,000 '

•
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shadowy areas, seeming to refuse to
melt even In the face of 50·degree
tern peratures. (Photo by Shirley
Bowlngton.)
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Few areas of snow remain in the
~uidoso area due to mostly sunny
weather in the area oveF the past two
weeks. But some hints of the nasty late
January snowstorms stlll hold out In

Shady snowfield

,_ 5"" 3 " ' P.-.

• .1, ,

January 28-Marion B. Howard
of RuldOllO reported a burglary at
Lookout Estates E:-3. A mJerowave
oven and te1evlsion were reported
rnlssing•

,I
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January l.1-Kent Maul!lby of 5tl1 Str'l!et home oJ: Bra~e ~~eU ofnestallrant;Entry', ~s· gamed

nuidOllo r~ a hmnemade Ml.dland, Texas, was illegally tbtQ\1gt4 a .teat- WindQw.A 'aaJ:e,jb.
Imrbecue massing from 2M Ridge Ilntered. The eontenf.$ of .. suttcMe :tJ).e reIA' of the JlUUclln.gand an0t4e~
1\Oad. Vll1ue of tnlssing jtem was werel.'iUed, ',but notbmg, was In thefrout officewel'e "Peeled.'
llsted as $100. ," reportednili!sjng.', . " , ;. " I~ reported ~g b'omthe'

January .. 2-Geram_BUi~..--!li_~ Jany¥x'1':'"::YlmT.eaj).JiastingEl-~eBJ.:, safe mclud!l..~VllJ"' '
~---'Riilll~ortlPOrtedal!atroff{-Jl/!POrt j)fnlifd08O ,reJ!2rted a bUrglary at bi<ientenmll1 sef.$, three ",l.l'l!'er
_.'.... ,.' "''ll~th~mon-~s-taken--the-l~IllllPY"'HonllW"'bIUlllrl!f·~~~-lll.lve~

frOJn a roelpm toP litaJ,J)a~. KeY of ,4ibb«Jk. Texall. ,Uems t!ficates, seven $1 lll.lver Cel"- ,
The white With tilue sltls lA'e lden- reported~, lnclude 1Jnens, a tiflcates, one $10 lll.lver certl.fl.cate, ,
tlfied by the serl.1l1 fffl511 and the let- telllvislon set and a bIllfcord Of 48$2 bills, a 1939$100 bUl, A1954$100 '
ters "Ski Tec," wood. VaIu~ of mJWg i~ WAll '1$, a :lIISIl $5!lbill, t.llree CQlumblan

January 2-Carol Carter of e!!tl.mated at $600. ··commelJl,orative 1893 bIllf dollarll,
RuldOllO reponed an incident At Jan~ry 120--X,jmaBrown of one mjsprlnt $5 bill, tbree.roUl!.of
Apache Motel In. which she was Rul.dQ:io reported dmna8e to II. car- bicentenn)al doIIars, three rQUl! of
shoved and cursed by a femll1e te- port at the 331 DStreet home of bicentlm.nUdblllf do\l<lrs, tbrllerolIs
nant. Carter said two 'females Ad.ri.an F1etclter of San Antonio,' of picentenn4t1 qUBrtei'll, tbreerolls
cbecked mto a unit of the motel At 'J.'exall. A vebicle:reportedlY))ac'ked of bicentennial l!Elnnies, :>even.$Jl5au Sudderth Drive, but when into II carport post caWling $800 In ' U.S.!lavings bonds, one gold dOUble
several otherstt'~ed th!l!11, Carter damage. . ,eAgle ellln, nine M!'1'gan silver
told the group t ~e didri't allow JanWU'Y 13-J{Qy C. Hoover of dpllars, fllur peace ",ilver' dollars, •
"partying" and "(I£iered a refund. RUidoso rePOrted Crimlnal dAmage am EiSenbower sUver d/lIIars, one
As . the .group left one' female to wlndows at Mitcliell'll Arts and 1908 sUver bIl1f dollar, four liberty
reportedly llhoVed carter and /!poke GemS. Damage Wall estl.tnAted at Illlver half dollars, twoFranklih.
an'ohseltnlty.. $200. half dollilrs, 19 Kennedy hll.lf

JAnuary 3-Paula LAnd of January 14-Robert JII.c'kson of dOllArs, one Denver mint set, 430
Ruidoso reported receiving Rul.doso rePorted tb.!lt five PQ!!t of· ml.sceIIanElOU$ dimes, 112 quarters,
threate.nlng telephone calIs. . fiee bOxesat121Mechemwere fore- 100buffAlQ-1l11ad nickels and
Jan~~b8mith of Rul.d08o .ed open cauMng $100 In damage. several Indian hell.d nickels.

reported 8!l AM-FM cassette radio January l~eff Llmg{ord of January 25---KiJd Dominguez of
was taken from Carla Davls's 1982 RuidOllO reported the outside rear Alto reported a 1983 blue and sUver
Jeep while it was parked at SlerrA tire, was removed from his 1983 GMC F-1$ pIckup was taken from
Blailca Motors. Siillth said an air Chevrolet plckup while parked at the JlI!1'Idng lot of theBull lUng•. The
conditioner was also damaged. 281$ Suddllrth Drive. :Reported 'Vehicle, regl.stered to Pete Dom- .
ValueClfthernissingitemwasllsted missil'lg' was a Unl.roYaIFleet- lnguez of Portales, was valued at
At$2OO..master. triple tread 7.$ 11l-1t tire $11,000. Dominguez said his keys

January 6-Rafael Salas of mounted on a 16" rim. Al!!o were on t;he table. and someone ap
RuIdOllO Downs reported a four and reported mis.sil'lg were eigbt lug parently took them and took the
one-balf foot tall Santa Claus nuf.$ and a spaclng ring. Value of vebicle.
belonging to the Vlllage Clf RUidOllO missing items was e!!tl.mated at January 24-Pat Adkins of
was taken fromSchooIHouse Park. $155. Rui,dOllO reJ:J«ted vandQllsm At The

January 6-Stepben Taylor. of January la-Robert Dingman of Villsge Pallo on Suddertll Drive. A
LaGrange, TeXAS, reported a RuidOllO Downs reported dAmage to display was broken causing $85 In
residential bur2l.arY atSierro BIan- Jon Raven's :1971 FClrdpickup While damage.
ca Cablns N12. rterns rePOrted miss- parked In the Bull Ring parlililg lot January 27-Alden Deyo of
lng lnclude a brown 'l'upperwarll on Mechem Drive. The wlndsliield RuidOllO reported A breakin at the
dish CQntaln!ng $20 In quarters and was reportedly damaged and two Aspen Tree Books andGifts. A door
a man's gold wedding ring with tires PllUctured causing $400 In was reportedly broken causing $500
three djmnllllds.Value of missing damage. In damage.
items was 1I$ld at $500. ' January 19-5am Gauny of January 27-Dave Ingels of Alto

January 3-Revco employees Ruidoso reported a firearm stolen reported car wash hoses were
reported a vehicle struck the west from under·the cash register at broken off racks at Power Plus Car
wlill of the bllllding causl.ng $100 in HC!liday House Restaurant at 305 Wash. Damage was'estUnatlld at
damage. Sudderth Drive. The missing gun $100.

January 7-Bill RawUns of was deserlbed as a 8mith and January 28-Vebna McCollum of
RuidOllO~ a Ford Bronco Wesson .38 caliber SJ)eC1a1 five-shot RuIdOllO reported that someone ap
was~ while parked at. revolver:wltlJ, ~ 2" Darrel and Bar- ~arent1y illegally entered
Ruidoso Lodge iJ7. Items reported rated sig"hfs. a round butt, lIollywood llowl, McCollum
missing from Beron Briscoe's vehi- <ibeekered grips and blue finlsb; reported finding the lid removed
cle includean antique 22-carat gold Jnod~~rlidNJ423'1ll3. Value of frOm an air duct and a pair Clf tin
pocket watcb and a gold tri-ehain tile revolver was 1lsted as snips and a rope tied to a 214 on the
Wi'th a djarnond pendant. Value of $294. ,buildingroof. Nothing was reported
missing items was estiInated at ' January 17-Joe McQuebn of missing.
$3Oll. . Houston, Texas, reported the reIA'

January 17-Ruth Vall of Alto door jmnat Itl2ll Main Road was January,28-Barbara Sanchez of
reported an asslluU and battery In- damaged with a pry tool. Damage· Rlild080 Downs reported'receiving
cldent at Mountain Bookstore Cln was eStl.mated at$50. . harassing telephone cll1ls on her of·
Sudderth Drive. January 2O-Mark A.·Marquez of fice telephone at Env,ironmental

January 8-Rafael Salas of Ruld08Orepoded. an auto burglary Ilnprovement DivislDn In Four
Ruidoso Downs reported a Village at 110 Ridge Road. A PioneerKE-A Seasons Mall.
of Rul.doso storage shed at Two 880 In clas1i AM·FM stereo cassette
Rivers Park was illegally entered was rewrtedl.y taken from a 1983
and 20 pressure-treated 1'Ound ties Dodge pIckup. Value olthe missing
were taken. item was liSted as $«50.

January 8-Cbarles Walne of JanU8tY 23--A burJ:Oary was
Midland, Texas, reported the 409 reported' at WhisperIng - Pmes
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B&M AUTOMOTIVE, PAINT & BODY ',HOP
RUSSPIOR - MECHANIC'

MAJOR,. MINOR YUNEUPS.BRAKES.ET'C.
FRANK 'BUSTAMANTE - PAINT .AND BOny WORK. .

10% DiSCOUNT ..... SENIOR CitiZENS &: COMPANIES
MONDAY.SATURDAY a A.M. w 5 'P.M.'

. SUNDAY ~Y APPOINTMENT
3'18·8121 at .' 378·4700

•

..

•

LEGALNOTIC~ ,

LEGAL NOTICE
IN'I1lEDISTIlICTOOllRl'OF

LtNCOl.N OOUNTY.NEWMElIJ.OO
TWEl.F11IJUDICIAL D1ll1'IIICT

'I1lEBANK:OFR~.....
DANNVL. DVTCHIllQN.__L

•

'.'

..,

If 0"'-4<,0". ,."."~" ~ .... r

•

. . . ,. .

Kilby Company of Ruidoso '
oW., repair .. brands of "'CUllms and
sewlng machln....
oVacuum and cupel shampoo rentals.

479 Sudde:th (505)257·5303
GatewallShopplng Center

Ruidoso. N.M.

A'CT01\10TIVE

I
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RENTAL

Put Number I to work fol'You.@

(505) 257 - 9057

MLS

Rick Evans. QUlll'fying BrQker. 268.4202

Richard Loyerln 257-6008 Peter Strobel 336-4696
Rlla Young 354-2609 Jamea Paxton 25fl.3OO5
Ernie Holleman 257-5119 Frank Kolb 258-4053
Gllkfya HjBlmqulBt 257·7159 DIMB Meyer 336-4903

.Uoyd Davia, Jr. 258-4243 Edael Young 354-2609
'C>a11 Mcintosh 257·7536 Jan Hollern.. 257-5119

OVeliaEalea 258-5284

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

P. O. sox fOZ15S
MIDLAND. TEXAS 70702

January 19, ,1987

Mr. J. Greg Masters .
Sierra Development Company·
(Coldwell Banker SDC, Realtors)
P. O. Box 1442
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

Dear Greg:

The service you have rendered our group goes well beyond
the call of duty. I recognize that we have imposed on your good
humor for much of the detail of owning a place many miles
distant from our homes, but you have always been very

. gr~cious and acconunodating about it. I regret that I have no
gooq:way of returning the many favors you've shown us, but
I sure hope that'you Wil1 letxne know if"there is everan oppor
tunity. In thexneantime, ple~eac~eptmy heartfelt~for
your enormous help and fnendship.
. . With best regards, I am . .

,

t '

.~ .-

YOU DON'T
GET BIGGER"
'UNLESS YOU. .' , .

DOITBEnERl

Very :truly yours,
•

if 7L.-L ~C_>_''--""-:7

Michael T. Morgan
. .. -_. -----.--- --,"-" .._- - ,- .'----------_ .._-_.. _---_.. --- ._~ -,---- -'.'. ---...."c-'.-._-" - .. --,----- - -.-

SDC, REALTORS@)
An Independenlly Owned and Operated Member
of Coldwell Banker Residential Afliliates., Inc.

MTMlWVW

...,

REAL ESTATE

Roommate needed as soon aa
poaslble to share expenses.
$276/month,aU bills paid, 2
bedroom apartmant. If In·
tel'eatedcontsct Steve,
li!S1.771c:J orli!S7·40SS.

Houses FOR ReNT
2 bedroomT1 bath apartmant, 'pr·

nlihed-$225.
2 bedl'OCi/lllf bathhouse, fumlshed-

$275.' '
3·lIedroomI2bltll,2car aar-oi-mo.
•3 bedrooml2balh mobile furnished-, , ".

'$3$0,
,3 bedtOOllll:2~ bath, 'umlshidcondO,MlNl RANCHtrOR TltAI>E-Hond(l

2·c··g.r 700·•• ' vane', 7aotelJ,partian ittlgatel!.
... . MeafOw .gl'a/iSl!! a.n:f orchard,

Do Harmon. " . Good·~ bearoilDt. 1'% bath home,
'" S' .. Re IE' t·, t two C$r garage. (}004, fences.rour elil..n'· a • 8 a e $170,OOO.Catr POrilf Mellen,

Phone 257.9111 (SOS)2$701i1l8% (But Pippin ItfaJe
,

4 .
. .
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INVESTMENT SERVICES
MARK CONDOS' .450 MECHEM DR.
505/257-2771 '

Mark I Realty
KEVIN HAYES
Owner-Broker
BOB JOHNSON

Associate
Res.:258·3013

"RIDGEWOOD MANOR;' Is an original Castle HQmes design to be built
one time onlv. The design combines a touch of "Mountain Chalet" with
traditional "Tudor Manor" styling to provide the feeling of on elegant
English Country estate. located atop the ridge on prestigious Willie tlor
to" Drive, it boasts a magnificent view c;lf Sierra Blanca Peak and sur
rounding mountaIns from the front, and Hull and Gavllan CQnvons from
the rear. Situated back from the street with a circular drlve,lt permits
prlvocy and easv access In all four seaSOnS. From the spired staircase
in the rock entry tower to the English pub type lounge, cathedral beam
ed ceilings, rock fireplaces and raised whirlpool bath in the master
bedroom, this Is trulva castle In the pines. Offered completely fur
nished for $398,500,

Dean Land'
& Cattle Co.

0.•• CI...,.. Broil...
~.d"CI...". Sill•• IUM>cI.t.
(505) 258-3619; 257.7694

II••: 336·4891

Specl.Uzlall la ...aeb p ..opertlee
Re.ldeall.1 - Co••erelel

3. COMFORTABLE HOME-Qalet aelgbbo&'bood. Coo·
".a"ot Ioc:etloo with ROOde_Po. bed&'_..
S% Nth.. I06B"cka... Ddv-. Appola_eal.

WORKING RANCH-R.ed" to 110. I.p..ove.eau la
llood coadltloa. 200 , .._t f.... day. aad 16" ...Ia
feU .eaa. b.avy calve.. 600 pi". A.U.V.L•

613 Saddertb Dr.
CllI.d_. Sq._

S.lt. B
257-769..
R"ld_o

ACREA,GE ANU,RANCP SPECIALISTS
, ,

1. POR$EMEN";'Uo oot .1•• "'1. ooe. 300 aue. wltb
40 .C:re.~18.ted........lo.. bo... .aJe.tlc
vl_.. 45, .Ialite. fro. Rald_o Dowo.. FI.bloa
.ad .k""a.

2. HIGH MESA LOr-Balldebleead priced to .ell. Fall
Alto .e.'"'"blp. Owa.aeal.

• •
5. 2.505 BEA,UTIFUL ACRES. N.... Cloadcl'oft. Ceble

TV, t111.~lclty. pev.d koalag.. Priced below
• ...kef for qalek ..I.. , '

•

,
• 4.

,',MOiEULI!t "OT '
- . ' ~ "

,pad,;I$Ve,led", se,ctlc
t,ank._water ""ap~

'$10,200; $20Qdpwn.
balance with', terms

----w-$Qlt~:--~,-~"'-,-----.--.
FOB BARGAINS IN" .

PRI;·()WNED ~OBI"'ES
CA......

Ho..d.yHom••••••
, 1107 Mechem

2&Q~a330 .

.•

1221~

North C....k
Professional Park

•

258-5353

fOSTE
. REAL

MLS

Harvey Fo.ter.
~.r:

336-4710

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITYI Buy thl. channing '3 bedroom. 2
bath. knotty pine ho....cl~ to the river and We'll Include
two ~ntal_bln.with good owner ffnanclng (trade. can.
• Iderecl). All for only $75.000.
IDE",L HOME for SIIIIlIII family. Mu.t _ thl. 3 bedroom, 2
bath .tuccoecl adobe home on flat corner lot with fenced
yard In nice ~Identlalarea cl_ to midtown. $56.!J00•.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT and auumable mortgage make thl.
2 bedroom. 1 bath .tel cabin. with _-voce... to Highway
37. a g~t buy at $45.000.

"

•

OWNER IS READY"O MOVEI BoautlfulS bedroom, 2 bath, approximately 1,650
sq. ft. house with 2 car garage. Super views and quiet surroundings•.Located In city Until.,
good access and a price that means SELLl $89,500. Call Earl for all the details. N62148

ONI! oFTHE NICEST LO"SAVAlLABLE IN SUN VALLEY SUBDIVISION.
Ovor lihalf an actel. le\lel. heavUytroed, and oaay year round access. You"lIget y<aur money's
worth on this lot at $16,500. Call Gary. N60S69 . . ..

CLEAN, NEA,. DUPLEX-Located one block oft Sudderth on4 IOts••Each side 2
bedrooms,1 bath furnished with fireplace. Good rentals Inaccessible locatIon. call batlen8 •

, for more detlllls TObAYl! 1#70156

LOWEST ..,.rcED a bedroom, 2 bath condo on the'falrway at Alto. BANI( SAYS SELL ..
and'will flnlince at 81nglo digit Interest. Neod more Info? Call Frank or Susan. 1#70113

- . r'

(505) 257-2385

aroll z.pett __....
' realtors-

Office
1714 Sudderth

FINISH THIS ONE YOURSELF and yo*, Can turn a nice 2·b.droom. 2 bath cabin
Into a 2.000 .... ft. hamel Live In th.llround I.vel top, which Is absolutely
IIveabl., whll.you flnl.h the bottom. Every realtor w.'ve shown this tollOYs
"It looks Ilk. a mon.y..makerl" Not much play In the prlce•••an owner r.po.
It Isalr_dy cit a SUPER blSCOUMTED PIlICE.. . .

WHY REMT wh.n you can own a nlc. place In Ruidoso for asllttl. as '5.000 down
Gnd .300 p.r month. NCQUALlFY'ING. This partly furnlsh.d 3b.droom. 2 both :,
mobil. hom. Is nlc.ly situated on two l.v.1 lotll wIth a seasonal creek In the .
backyard Gl!'ld the prettl••t pll1le. yo*,'ve.".r seel1l. CWNEIlWILL FINANCE so buy
It and IIv. In It. u_ .ItDn th. weekends. or rent I,t autl

. ,

APPROX!'MATELY $30 per square fGDt will buy this attractlv. th.... b.droom.
twa bat . hom•• SCiuna, f.nc.d yard, IIvlnll· room IIDJI d.n, private mast.r

. bedroo.. ,and ••c.llent lacatlon. OWNER WILL FINANCE. . ..

IS THIS YOU? You dOn't have a lot of money but you want;UtP.'e land In God's
country. It would help If you could make some u_ of this lonit NOW untn you
can bUJld your dr_m home. LI.ten to thlil We have 3+ acr.s of hlind that has
a cl_n 2 bedroom, 2 bath.-partly furnished mobne on It. City utllltl.s. _ptlc.
·butane and gr_t accessl Total prlco lust $35,000 wIth OWNER FINANCING at
8%•.

DEER PARK WOODS. which I. on. of Alto Vlllage's most distinctive and accessl.
bl. areas. Is the _ttlngfor this captivatIng mountain chal.t. It's a split leve'
with 3 bedroom. (one on the entry l.v.I)•. 3 full bath." plus an .xtra shower In
the,mast.r sulto. large living area wIth fireplace and lots of windows. fully equlp
pedkltch.n and utility room. game room with w.t bar. view of Sierra Blanca
and a double garalle~Over 2.000 square fe.t and nlc.ly furnl.hed with~k and
contemporary window coverlnll.' For -sv access. a lev.llot with lots of pretty
pines. a very IIv_ble chalet In one of tho area's primo locatlon••••beat this oneill
'159.500 with FULL GOLF MEMBE,RSHIP.

'I

BILL HIRSCHFELD
PtoplIrtyM"" ,
Slilt.~..:

MllIlonnol....~
-251""15

..hANK REED
.SlI\R lWoclatt

lllit·284&

. SALIS PIllION
OF tHE MONTH

Dati",. Hart

DAIlLENE! HAR"
Brok.r Ae_Iale
ottlc_ Mlil,,

Milllonbollll' 'Ptoelucer
2&eollS45

GAilY CAUBHhONsal..10,_1."
TclP To Ptod~r

318-M1l1

MLS

, .
_. "",.-lrIIi ... ",", _.... _""" -= -'- ..... -""' __-'-' __' ~ _
\

eARL.DAWDV
8utl""" Man"O.'"sar•• Ae_I••e .

MulU.Mlllklri !)ollar Ptoeluclr
251.1302

1ltt'rV PATTON McCABE
.. .: 'Broker A'.06Iile

MllllitribollarPl'l)duc.t
··2S7..uB4

1204 Meche81 Drive
258-5559,

....:.OPE~ SVNDAYS-

bOUB hiBBS
sal•• AUlIelll.

Million Doll... ProduCer
257·76048 .

PERHAPS THE N'CEST LOT IN "OWNI1+ acre Wooded, flaBotwith paved ac- .
Cess. Beautiful unobstructed vlo"" of Sierra Blanca. Darlene or BeUywouldbtl glad to answer

.. any quelltlonsyou may ha"e•••~21aO

SUSAN P. MILLlih
. QUlillfylllO Broker .

Mulll'Ml1llon Diillir prOduclr
336-4363

rn
LI3
lIMUQ"

E".alil._: ,... .
Ka..oa P.ttY.336-4681
Bob W.lter 258-4005
M..... D ...p ... ·3$4-2801

P. O. 80S 2773" Ruldo_o"N.M.. 88345'·· .
, - "".

....~

. ,pIlIVACYI bYNAMIC VIEW OF SIERRA IILj~NCAI A'mast dn Clicro o~ pin•.cov....d
la!'d. That'slu.t the beginning. Quallty·~bedroom, 2 bath splltl.velchGI.t with
ent.rtalnm.nt dec:k,carpol"t,and furnishings. VOU WILL HAVE DIFFiCULTY' FIN..
DIMG A COMPARABLE PROPERTY'I We have been looklnll• .,3'.800....85.000.

: "ooklng for G ch.apGOLF lot at AlfoVlUage?
Can ..III now. b.forethe ...ow' ...elts. W. wUl h.lp yo*, buy at
"rock bDttom prlc••I" '. .
PROBLEMS GmlNG A LOAN? call UII. We h'-ve ca la....~.c..
tlon of quality prop...tl•• wlthown.t flncanclng (no qualify.

... Ing) and they·r. prlcedr.allstlcally., . .'

karoll'z.pe .... ...
Ratton...·· -_........-=
257-2385·.

MLS.·
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2!i7.4291
257.4228

1608 Sudd"rth

, SE"VIC::1l THA.'f LASTS '
"'-"-"-~- c~~._----..:-,--~._~._ .......L__

DAVID MORALliS
-R"s.: 37".4069
MARCIA SILVER

-Re••: 257.4979

. '

. ,

BONITO RIVER~Over 'fa acre on the
beautiful Bonito River. large tr••••
2.bedroom mobile home. well, natural go••
easy atc•••• ,for onlv $39.DOO.

.TOI'l'LLY FURNISHIlD~Cabln In the pine•..
with fireplace, large deck, easy acce••• 3 .
bedroom•• 2 bath.. A really nice .cabln or
home for $70.000.

lA"L PI....ES-Secldd.d y"t loin. highway,
v.ry nlc" 2-b.droom. :i.bath mobile home
with larg. rock fireplace. patio and bar.b.
qu". A good buy at $39,DOO. •, ,

•

D

H·ITLOCK
LYLE.. "".. --

WAYNE WHITLOCK
-Res.: 257·5131

.JACKIE COVINGTON
~Res.: 258.3408

£:9
REIlLTOR,

BRIGHT A....D CHIlERY~lhreo.bedroom home
_Ing th.mornl.... sun. lal'Qitievel lot. forc
ed ~Ir p ..... wood .tov•• fruit tree•• private.
$53.000 wIth large a ••umableloan,·' -~~.
IDEAL LOCATION-EEEasy acce.., large level
lot. near airport. 4-be"roorn, 2·batll home
with garage. all utllltle•• warm fireplace.
all for only $70.DOO.

, ,
4% ACRES~Wlthborn and corral. very nice
a.bedroOm. 2-bath double wide with fonnal
dining room. wood .tove.' good w.ll. gOQd

, country living at Capitan. A .uper price at
$40.000 with term. available.

I

A'l"l'JillllTION HORSEMlllN:'-13 t!l19 " . '
acre f~$paCiO!J$ \lllo.... hOlllle'J' ..' / • •. /, .• '

~~II~~:~$, ~~~;.' ~~ ~~"DIPaolO·neal£6tate ; Investments '
F.()R $A..E .,,, ()\VNEB, ~ •

'exoellentlQClltlon, 3 bed', '.~
'room=-, ,H4I.baths,'lIlly q.r·
p_tect, tc>taleleqtrlq, dQuble

.qllr Qara9~ witll Qpener,Ilre·
plac!ll, dl!ahwasher, Illod·
so.pad. larga deck, 'uUy,ur•.
nhlhed, .real nice. equity bllX,
baillnee' carrleli bY·Qwner.

.505·393·3174.
, nlgbts 392·8088

WE HAVE A GOOD SELEr;:TION of buildIng I..t.
In Ruld",... and Alto Village. m",s. with terms.
If your futu... plan_Include a hom. In Ruldo.o"
glv. u. a call tod<>y.

DRASTIC:: PRICE REDUCTION ,,,,n lovely Alto
VIllage home with t"',ee bed'o....... th".
ba.....<I" ..~unCt level ...tll'Y. fan,a.tle.vl.w_. full
golfIng m.mbershlp. Owner III. mu•••ell. has
red~'prl_from .,92.500 to .'20.000. Call
oHlc;a to vi.,.,.

m 258..3306 MLS

616 MECHEM DRIVE

Joyce W. Cox. Broker
- Res.: 25"-·2458

DIck Woodul - Res.: 258.3306
R. C. Wh_ler - Res. 336-4682

PRIME C::OMM!!RCIAL PROP!!RTY In d<>wnt",wn
RuId<>aC!' at .he e<>met' of Sud......h and carte".
1Lcll.... _ntlY has retail buildIng and m",blle
hom. living quart..... Price reduced "to
S59.500 with terms.

OWN!!R ANXIOUS. mu.t _II nIce three
becl!room, I a,4 bath h~",. "';"th de.. 0"
gam..room. flreplace.appllanee-. some fu....
nlshlng_. fabulous view. About 1.600 .cfua...
_t and the prl_ has been .....uced to
S52.5OO.

l,
1,

"

I
I

JIM MORRIS. 257.7253t:5:r-co..........

LOVELY CABIN with a .moll cr_k ..n back. Th,..
bedroom•• 1 % baths. cover.d porch and d.ck. Clo_ to shopp.
Ing and only mlnut•• fram the .kl oreca. $90.000.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS, wlththl••stabUsh.
.d shopping c.rit.r. Locat.d at 0 premium odd••" on Sudd.rth
Drlv•• Ow.r 23.000 sq. ft. for lust $26.09 p.r ~ucar.foot. c:.11
for d~tall••

IlEAL
ESTATE

1601 Highway 70 East. P.O. Box 966-Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 378-4016
PAMPER YOURSELF In thl.luxurlou. 3.400 .q. ft. DRIVE~otown In your n.w cor Includ.d with thl.....clou.
hom. with IIU.st room compl.t. with 0 kltch.n. Exqul.lt. land. 3 ".drOClm. 2 ....th hom. with 2 car corport for lu.t av.r $34
scaplnll with 2 wat.r w.lIs and sprlnkl.r .y.t.m. Own.r ntlllht .q. ft.
con.I"'r trod•• c:.U for d.ton.. '

A COMFORTABLE CABIN l.whatyO~~
with thl. clean. open••osy' acC." hom. at the bottom of '
Pond.rosa H.lgh's. Furnlsh.d with 2 larll. b.drOClms and sl..p·
Inll loft. $45.000 01.0 lI.ts 0 flr.ploce ond 1 car lIaroll••

ONLY THE BEST .xpr..... the blKluty of thIs 2.000+
~. ft. honte oti COuntry Club Rocad with .I.gant fumltur•• dra....
ond lacu""llnclud.d. Thr•• bedrooms and olarg••Ie.plng ,oft
round out thl. hom. for $215.000 with .om. owner financing
PD"lble. , ,

FRANK HARPER, 336.4753 II!!! BILL PIPPIN. Brokar. 378-4811

- ...--

712 MECIIEM
P. O. DltAwa 15'

PIIOHI (SOS) 257....33
IUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO U34S

MIS IB
REAltOR·

BUILDING LOT-Located In Alto Village a few blocks
from Fort Stonton Road. Lallflt I.vellot with plen.
ty of tr_•• Thl. lot I. priced right and__with
full membershIp. Paulbl. own.r finanCing.

RESIDENCE-Chol_ th.... bedroom. two bath home on com.r
lot In Country Club Subdlvl.lon. Lat. of dedc:. vl.w of Sler""
Blanca. very good all year a_a. Thl. I. "'forth your time
to dMIck on. -

BUSINESS-Loo1clng for your own bu.ln."? Thl. I. one thllt
I. not _nal. does not take a fortune to get Into. be.t
location In RuldllllO and the own.r will finance.

RESIDENCE-LIke to be out of town? Have plenty of tr_. and
.Ibow room? We hllve lust thl. .Ituatlon I'n 0 th....
bedroom. fWo bath home In Enchanted For... Subdlvl.lon
and It I. priced right.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY-This I. one of the f.w commercial
pnJpertl_ In RulckHo that will pay for Itself. Located with
300 feet of hIghway frontage In the bu.l... area In town.
High traffic count. all units occupied by year round t..-..t••
Call Geollflt Martin or Ken Buckleyat our oHlcefor d.tall.
on thl. chalce property.

ALSO. SEE US FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS.

Ken Buckley George Mart'n

, .
" " •

,.'_", •..c.. , .-'-., ....,_ ••~ .c' ......."'... ,"'- ..""-~".;~.,,_-',". L,!
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32-0z
Btl

,
, I

12'" -Oz
- Can

Hunt's
Plastic
Bottle

Orange duice
SCOTCH BUY lilt

Frozen ..,

, .

Tomato Ketchup'

, .

•

,

. -",

;. ,

, ':' ~ .a.-...

."
'." A..

·"'0

. . -.,

, "',

"

,...............,

SchOOlBoy
Size

Lbs

,

" ,--

. i ..

•

-
" '. ~ --

" 'j'I "

-; '-

" ashfngt6n-. e. E:xtra Fa
Red DeliCious Apples .

,",;, ;'11,- .

.. ' '-

Large Eggs

18-C't
Carton

LUCERNE
Grade

A
Available Only in Belen.
Ru1doso. Deming. Socorro.
Tor C & Tucumcari

,- , "

'- '," ., ".

.
'~ I

',- "

" ,~'

- .-." ': ..;..;.: r,' ,.',' ... ,,'
:-'

" -" --; :--', , -, -:

. " .,'" ,,' , , .' ''',,;''- .'

" i
, , ," - '. ,.,'

-' -'.'-.

Lb

- ,," ,."', '

Lb

Lean Round S1:eak

S 58

,

,

"ti" Super
Trimmed

Lean
Full Center Cut

'Bone-In

You Gotta Play toWin!..Just ask Vernon Dodson, a Regular Saleway Shopper,
.Winner of &50,000.00 in Our Cash lottery I Grand Prize Drawingl

..'~
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PEVION'S; Vac Pac
Hot Links

$ 09

PEVION'S. Vac Pac
Chorizo Links

~
SAVE3(j~
s·()zPkg

SAVE SO'
12-0. Pkg

PEVfOWS, Sllced'
,Oooked'Hald ', .. "·a29
SAVE 9" ''1 .....
1.~·()aPkg

,PEYTON'S, Sliced
Chopp·ed Ham

. .$' ' 9·9····
. -. '." ...

SAVE SO"
"-i:2-0zPkg--' ..

~,
-~
~

Lb

,

Presti
hole Fryers

MANOR HOUSE
Grade A

Sausage Links

~.,.

Lb

...

'. ·····.ea·o
RouodSteak

Bpni:tless
Lb.....$1.78

SAVE $1.51 PE~ LB.

Full Center Cut
Bone·ln SAFEWAY SELECT

GRAIN FED BEEF

.

EI Paso Southwestern International Rodeo
Feb. 6 .. 14. 1987. EI Paso County Coliseum

it"

In eonJu"etion with the' .
EI Pa..'S'dii'thwestern .

Inte....tion•• Livestoek .
_._.. :-~-Showa...d··BD.eo.·-·-~-·

\. Peyton's will doriatel ~ .
per lb. on .all produets .

sold Feb. 4- thra 10,
1987 1010ea14"8 and

F.F.A.Ch'apters '

i·
!
!
I-....,·~·-----,---

I
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LiebfraumilehWine
,

Budweiser Beer, . - . . -

•

""

Blue Nun

Available Only In AlblJq, 8elen;'Socorro,
Roswell, Artesia, Carlsbad, Alamogor.
do, Hobbs, Ruidoso, Portales,
Tucumcari, Taos. Los Alamos,
espanola, Santa Fe, Sliver City, Las
Cruces, Deming, T or C,l-ovlngton or
Las Vegas

750-MI
Btl

• King of Beers!

6-Pack
12-0zCans

°

Apple Uto, COla.. Grapo Lllo,
Mandarin Umo "ada, lemon

LImo SOdaor Grapetrult Soda

S.f Yoffe... whole.ome
N t foods 'or yo....
N.t"r.1 W.y of Lif•• COllie
la .nd .relltyo.....eif to e;K
cltlnlJ menus of deUclo...
foods with IIIU thei.. orlglall.·

.goodaes••n tlllet•••the WilY
Mother N.tu... wllnted you
to enJOY them!

.Hansen's
Sodas

. S 49
.

. ~"P••k
lZ-()zCaD.

FOODS
°

S-Oz
Pkg,

Seafood Stir Fry ~Etf; 82.19
S 'food P .. SAVE 6&' 82 19ea remler &Oz-Pkg ' ..

Delicaseas Seafood Blends

S 09

SAVE
°1.20

"ERI.B

FRreSh~~!~~en,Shell·On S
!!IIid'" 51.60 . .

. ...., Count

Shrimp Lb

•

79<:
'135

4r

SAVE UP TO 40""
oa oU'.lde••del1/ of Balk.
Foo.t., hI•• Spice.,
Ik•••• 1),-1 F..alu. ea.·
cll.... F10alf .ad.o.ach
.ore f ..o.which tocI._.AiI.llch olf ..Ut
tle •• yoaUke.

FOODS
Medium SAVE la"EII ...

E N dl OVUPKGnlc£gg 00 es Lb

(Jp Ie Blueberry SAVE5O'PEII ...
. ' OVU.JlsnlC£'. ·ranola Lb

Regular or Quick SAVEll' .EII...

R II 'dOt OVUPKGPIIIC£o e . as Lb
Ava..."te .IlSelect Stot_

< Fresh, West Coast

Monkfish Fillets

Lb
S739SAVE

'2.16
~ERLB

Nova'Salmon SAVSOS.20 '979
Lox Fresh PER LB

Smoked ' Lb

Fr~sh,West Coast

Ling Cod Fillets

Lb
S3 65•

SAVE
'1.70

PERLB

SAVE °i:ff $409
B••

FreSh
In,Shell

Fresh, West coast, Skin-On

Perch Fillets

8.3.49
Lb

•

Maine
Mussels

•

SAVE
·1.60

PERLB

•

•

-,

. -".. '; -, .. -

·WE SPECIALIZE IN
WEDDING CAKES

b.

" Clip & Redeem
This Valu'ableCoupon .

Cheny Bar $..• 99 "--";nT'T=;rf~~=eryC.ilpon .. -j

All ,Flavors : '9A~ I ..•.•• ..••. . ..•. t
Strudles ....::..:.....eacb " . 7"1-' .. .AnY1!4·Sheei ottal'llet"· ..."J-
Potato " .'. S 29 I Decorated·.

" Sollllos 12 for 1.1!~::!:r~~t: :n2S!=:!::.1
A~.III111)I.OnISl.n 9tot..wIth••II..1'Ii

•

•

-- Avaltable',n most
'SloresEaeh

-: ~ -rf ' [
_ [ ., ..,

. ,When SlOII come tooal' Den COuat....
you will b. g ..eeted wltl1 the tIIIntllllizlng Ilto_1Il

of 'tesh cc:lc:lked..elllts, ••ttlnlJ Slollt tlll.te bud. a ..lngllbg In
abtlclpllltiOb. Chc:lOSli! 'I'Olll a 'II.l'ietyof .peelllllty ch••••• that.1'. gr••t 'or ho... d' c>ebvr•• fol' all I/ou.. f....1l1i Deed••••

SOUp & Sandwich Special!,

S····· ...•...,..5·. .

.; ..

. "Lite Lunch" Spselal
F••tudng i/O"'" choice of Odea-oz Cap .
ofhot.0.'fl'OIil ou..So.., B... lIlnd •
....UCIOtdStus-...saUd.,lch;W.'· ..
'ellltu... 8 'll1Il1'I."•• O'-oup dlidh, to
chc:lc:l•• fI'Olll.' '

. S'a'd'd'le'r"5 S''S'Q' Be'e"" GrlUlllorHolBBOSandwlchesl $2.·9···g.··
'. '. ..' ..•••• ill ••• 'O;.'~., otill. ill iii ••-. ill lI' •• , ...... , ••' ....'iII" ill ",Lb·

T·o·p''8''o'U"·..··d·· 8 '.' ··t·S··e····f Lean Tender & Flevorfull '. $4 'g.-g". -, . ,. . 011;5_ e. iIl •••••••••,I••••••• .-,•• i!l:.-.~ fi.Lb -. '.' - , .

,D"0"m."0"1'.·0'. - "d' '. ·...he·..... 'e' 'SlIeDd to YOlJrOrderl ·$2." 'g".g'. ..• __ u . a""",. CiS 1t.1I',., · _••••••- .,"'iIi !il •••Lb .•'.-

C'...·.' .•k··l B · ··d····· .Rllguler, BrailorWheat . ~.S.Oi· &1'0'.g'.' Be _ e·. .ea - ' 'il •••"•••' •••••••' .. i., '•••••••'••••S(ze,. '.'
• Av••lable O~ly .n Stol'••wlth a Dellcate••ea

I--")-n '-r

~.......

1:..

.
, .'"

, . ti
• • ,.

"
. . ,

-- .'W- it ri- H tii· '6. Wiljjij; .. b H .. ft'''' iii ri- jjtj;;'''-ri- WY 'bd±" be beW' bitt _.»Wh-.'ibnbfr' be. hr'. *$,b-'Xun 'ttt fin tz-,'sttr7 trstPzt; - -! 'p"or 55 -.. trtnt - -,-ttl 'C
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•

•

,

t=or

Cit.....s'
'Hill

Seleet'
16-0% Can

S09·
"'rotan
orange
Julcs ,

Popping
Oil ' ., '

'~r8~~:AcHER 12~ozSl.4'
BUller Flavor Btl . . .

Hershey's

•
Chocolate

t ',Kisses. ,-...... - .,- -

Single SElrve/1.3·0z

S
•

8-0z
Cans

Pans'
AIIPur'Yose

Flo:'.
• 25·Lb Cloth bag

S 49
Microwave
. POpCOrd'

'S'I-8'"ORVILLE '
, REOENBACHER 10 5 .... .

Nilutlli '. , ·v..
or Butte, .,. Pkg . "'_

,

IncHudes:
Almo~dt Mr.
GOOdb.t. Skar.
Kif Kat Cit
.f:leese'. Peanut
Suttet CLIP

•

..
•

Rao,t's
TomatO'Siluee

•

,

Regular
or No Salt

L·,·1

V'ic
Polish
Pickles

Crunchy
Ollis

Peafiut·
Sutter

P£TER PJ,N 18.0t S2·',19 ORVILLE·
Crumy...Cruhdhy J.·r REOENBACHER
OtSallrtllt Or.HOI AI'

Hershey's
Milk

Chocolate!
32-0% Jar 6·Pack

~·S 69899

Ltr
Btl

Blue BonnetVlasic
light Zesty

Sp...ea'd Dills
a·Lb Tub 24·02l Jar

-&-,49~S.39

RegulatOr .
MarllhrilallOw

.' . -

Coketlr
Sprite

Hunt's
Snack
Pack

4-CI/5-0% Pkgs

8 19

Inc:ludc.; Coke, S.F.
Sprite" Sprite. Diet
eoke. Cbe!,!,,.Coke.
c.•. Fre. DJet Coke
or Coke CI•••lc

Available Onl,/ In Arlesla,
Roswell. Ruidoso.
Carlsbad. Alamogordo.
Hobbs or Lovin Ion

SAFEWAY

Includes
Lemo", Chocolate,
ChocoraleFudlie,
Tapioca ot vanilla

••

•
1

•
•

, "'.
, ,

!

i, '

;
t
I
I •

,
; .

;

J ',

j
• ,

.. '"



•

.'

-..

•

•

"

115-Ct
Boxes,

_ '.

Pink Faeial
~ . '

Tissue

, .
.'! ..

TRULY FINE'

•

;:'-

,ALLPORPosE
, FLOIJI'I

I
•

. .

•
~,

" ...•..

Lb
,B8;9

•
,.

• <"

•

'Golcl'M'eclal"
Flour

•

•

All Purpose
Self Rising
Unbleached

~.'

"

...,. pc 1fOI· +, '!it .. 1fOI_.;····4 '.,

"

IAVI
2'~

ami.ti
RC
~I

8ROU-_.,

'.

•

•

•
I.;

•••

Chiffon
Spill Mate

Paper Towels
Each Roll

Tide
Lauadry ,

Detergent
42·0zI:l0)(

, $'" 3'5'"'*"*10........." '"
," {t~~gl~\~~ . ' " ...., ,,

4[)o OFF .K',In'g'
LABEL Size

Assorted or Print/Decor
77 '" ' , •

,FarnllySize
'Regularor Unscented

147·0z BOX...*7.!59
$1.50 OFF LABE.L......

,FaultlelSllSl
Spray"
Starch
22·0zCah

S 19

Roll
Pkg

..

'Nice 'a Soft
Bath. . . "Tissue

Each

S· '09

DawftJ..iquid
FOI' Disbei!J'

$2.0% 81"", 69 50' OFF •
Kin SIze, .' " LABEL...

, Zee,.
Earthtone
,Napkin$

~6-;-~. i40.at Pkg

,~'

PastellWhlte or Aceent/Earthtone

,~
I

JOl1t.lquid
For Dli!Jh~.

, "2Z.0Z S.1." 2,0 ,"
QllntSlzif ,,"t._ ,GO'OFFLABl:L.

Mrs. Wright's
Westero'

Farm Btead
24·0z Loaf

.

,Blueberry Betty Crocker .
Muffin ft;;"r'~JtlaJPJ-~"'lSuddenly

Mix ~LAl> Salad
13.5·0z Box Each

'S" ,3.'9.'•. ,nCIU~:::~ $. ,69'
5~ CI.M'. Patla.
6~ It.llan Pa.ta. '
5~ Craamy Maeatonl,
ofMll:CtaamI' ' •
POllto Salad

omvcnocKE~
Includes: 13-0t
Apt)leClnnilrrion*
12.~t OlllmealRiilsln,
canOl Nut (If Banana Nut

•

Mrs, Wright'S HORSY Bran Brl!ad...24·0~7g~
Osll Wholll Wheat Brsad...~4·0t 99'

, 'j

•
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•

,_..

V
· , -,., .
. ··aol.·.·a

,

Ice' Cream

, .

,

, .

. ,

F·rozeo.. ' . .. - '.

0', J'.. -'. raoge ·u_ce

i
1
I

•

•

Best
Foods'. - -.

Mayonnaise
. Quart Jar

.S.' 79
Regular
or LIght

I

'.

Ma~ola
CQrn
Oil'

iii S30z29

•

•

Golden Griddle
Pancake
Syrup
24-0z Btl

S 19

'.

•

"'N1AGlm'A ..
Slzltlu Fllb!1e FInIsh
20·0~ SI~e...·1.09

SQOTCH BUY

-Oz
Can12

,

Campbell's
Homestyle

Soup
10.75·020an

~
tncltlllfll:
ChIClen U60dle
at Vegalibla

,.
i.

Campbell's
Vegetable ~~,

Soup 1"=-1
10.5·0% Can ;~ . ~.

"SOU:II':--'

e

Ih-Gal
etas

•

LUCERNE

· .. ,..; ..~..•.....•...•-..,"
•••~••••• ,"'."......... • ' .... ...., '.'1..:,:~::.~:--;:-:-:.: •..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::;.:.:.:.:·" , . '.., .". . ~.•..•...•.••.•.•.•••..•" .·••, ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...,

. '.' ' .." . ;,t-: .
·.luDI,~·:·:..:·:·:·:·:..~·:·:·:·:·:·::·l.. . : .- ··.·····.······A~)~·'·);..·~....'~9...~'\ ":-:.,~ r ... ~ .' ... .. ... .. .. ...

llI!!!!~~Deliciou
tPPe!?!!'!! Hot

Pockets
10·0z Pkg

S 19
'ncludea
Ham & Cheese
Barbeque Beef
Pepperonf Pfzza

. :
..'

,

..... :.,,"

......--, ' '(..'9 " .,.., --- • ·..tr.." · ';- • h'·..rt~ ·f==..· ' - :,,__ __* -=..·..·· c;..x· zie..· ' ' '..'r ·_ R.._~.._ •..·_· ·_ ,;"j,..·.i;,w • _ ,·.._ -_ •..__ _..·..i=~·..· _ ..' t·_ ,·"t..'..# '·,;,-••·~f..*#~·_,--..· ., ~~.""--~' """""'-,~I_" ·.;;;;;· .-,,,; ~""'~'''''''''''''''","",,",,~= - _'.,,~. --'-'-. ----~- ,_.. ,"~._",." -',..--
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•

mastflf (,hnrge.. .." "'''' ~ ,",

i

. ,', "
".'.' .'. '~." .... .

Photo Proc:essing .

Twin Prints
"'" Ar~

...

Funk & Wagnatls
New Encyclopedia

This Week;s Feature••• VolumeS. .
~ .I.!!!!!Y"
.~~u.. (:.

"""

See 'Voul'Pbal'macist For Details.

'0' 'withour
.SuperSaver C,rd

•

.Ou, ...., ••qr.... £v•.."tbl... vo..Neect·n~...D.·t..eC9..9..&CoJctsM.O..'

,SA'IWIH "
.PHARm.Ae,"
"-~'::'+-Save :.vp~tO~_;:~4'-'- .,

SOO.'

..

,
•E,,~rv Day at SAFEWAY.........-----;~~K:====~r- "'1'''' ...;A::;;va:lI:ab:'e.':;:.n.;M;:oll:t:S:IO;:re:S ...

Correctol.,
LAXAnVE .

\

20" taD;
fluffy tan fur
with red
bow tie.

•

Correctol"
LAXAnVE

Tampax
Regular

Tampons
b~~.-' 40·Cf Box

'~:. ~ 869
Super, Slender, .

Original or
. SUper Plus .

SAVE
50· .

Aegular
.or Ctterry

4.0-Ct
Bag

TRUE $25 VALUE

"

Zact
Smoker's

Gel
2.7-0z5Ize

. $' 49
or 3·0z Fluoride
Toothpaste or
:!,2·oz l'legular

:Toothpaste

•
';- ....

'.

•

,j" , .
" ' , -

•

• J

'-i t
•
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, l(Copyrlght 1978 .
Safeway Stores:, Inc.

....

'0".""8'. _. .
, . ,

• " r ._ '~. , ' ,-, _' - " ~ .. ' • : ' •

. '. . , ~'.:"

.!o , ", " ~ , - ' ~ ~':

••• •••

For,

..

4 5,67

Lbs

'': ".. -..-
:iw

"! "
. ~

'" --~-

9· 10·.

Each.

Lbs

,

SchoolBoy
Size

·1...1,.....IIICIII"E~'.V...I.4-10, 198'
,sUH -MONTUEWED" THUIt ~,ltl . SA,.

.; f
;~ ':

, , ,,~ j~~i" " ':_
• ,,-. ~'.- ':;T :

.:~ '-;' "l,.,:,

,

Fresh Bell Peppers

:,.ti. Forget-
.... "'~1· M' .... N·· ·t· ,~ '

7 .• ' •• ":,' .~/ '" '~ .' ·e-·o .
\. \, ·;·····,:JBo1lquets.

Fresh CutFJowers

.'. ·tt. . - - .
. . ' . ~

, , ,

. . . 'Be···.. •.. ·
. '

-Delicious
Apples.

For
Baking

. ,

Extra Large
For Stuffing

Premium Russet Potatoes

Washington Stat~,~Extra Fancy
,. . ;' ~, .

Available In
. Select-Stores

j.

• 2.····•. ,A·S·•• '.;",

Golden
Pothos

-o,Z'
Pkg

Lb

Fresh Firm Mushrooms•

~.Add Flavor
to Meats!

8

From
Washington

State

•

. S-tnell
Hanging,Pots

',~.': • ,"'" 6 '. : ,:.,•• : , •

• • - ., f ~ Ii~"" ....... ... ~
• ._ ...~.. _~ II!' .

. +.1'. ... --.. F. , .• r

'" , .
'" .....-...../'

Pre-Ripened 0'Anjou Pears

~

Mix or Match!

·:I:bC'h
,Pot

.CrJteJ:Joa
Mcintosh

.. GJ:."~V Smith

~:id:..,Deliciou$ , .' . 'L'b·..,
Wine••Ii ' ~ ,. "•••••. ~, .'

~---~---

Each

. /

. - #' '". ~ -< . .' -. , • ,'" .e~

_"_":::i~~;ii!i~~;.

Lb

Beautiful
----leffe.Dbachias ..

Large
Size

From
California

Crispy Crunchy Celery

~

Tangy Fresh Tangelos'

~

'.

~ .'

.Oxygen Plas

'-" ',.

",,-
f •

..


